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Government Representatives
VLiGirdlo Glcfco cn Behalf cf
th2f Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi
ucn. ucvenna zu,uurj unes

pno:.:i;:EfJT r.:Efj r.iAKE up
co:.:;.:inEE personnel

Pcrm:r Govern:: Adams cf Ccl- -
- errJo I Ica-J- a Ccniid Ccdy of

r.;:n Who Avu Preach Gcepe!
cf C:i Event to tho f.'rticns of

th: V.'crld ;y y-v;-
: - .

- 'When the members of ' the United
rt-te- s Commission of the Panama- -

I .
-- !'3 International Exposition,

! i to Australia, Tasmania, New
: -- 1. the r-- st Indies and the Phl- -

1.. rlnc.:,. tterrci down the gangway
rrcm the Oceanic liner Sonoma at lio- -

rclulu th'.3 noitl:?, they completed
Lt Icg-c- .n itinerary which as

cow r.:r;cd out, will cover between

I r-- ' r nsTt, r. s. A,
I V. -- 1 Is; r$;l!ja" com-- , j

i : t) Australia and 'en I

Ztzl'.: 1. :. '
, . . '1

r
twenty-fiv- e and thirty thousand miles
in the lr;::.'r- - cf the glebe.

TL'.3 ccr.r.;; ;'.cn,. the first of the
Pc.nar.-i-Ei- ; cation minions' 'of ex-- r

.: rill from. San Francisco
is r..J3 vp cf Alva Adams, Ccmmis- -

Eicr.cr G r I.Iajor. Sydney iCIo- -

r.r.r., r.::itr.ry aid ' to the exposition
rvc'l :X U. S. A. Thomas G. Stau-ir.::th-,

chl f cf the Arricultural De-- r
-- rt- - t rf !'..? Expcsiilrn end O'Nell

i : vi ; r, a Ncv Vcrk newr:oper man.
v! o. Its an . cnvi-L'- .a

' record cf
t:M:vcn-.cnt- during months epent In

at tho time cf the Spanish-Ar.rrlca- n

vsr. .

"Our cr.ly regret is, that we are
riven tut the shortest possible c?ror-tunity-- cf

viilti"i your c!t3" declared
Ccnr.l wiener Ccr.-r- al Adams, former
rovemor cf the etate cf Cclorado.
-- V.'e ere t'J-'.iz- z at an early hour this
aftrrr ccn- - tut during ' the limited
time' at cur d!:?osal, we intend to
fcg as much cf Honolulu as possible.
Itinerary cf Ccmmlsjicn. ' ..

After visiting the cities of Austra
lia, Tasr-.ani- a and New Zealand
the will sail' north
thresh Lhe Dutch East Indiea, visit-
ing Java, -- Sumatra and Borneo, and
then go to Trench China and ; Slam,
Hcnskcnr. ari Manila.' At Manila it
is profcatlo that the Ccmmissicn will
be ordered to proceed East to India
and Persia returning to the! United

.States by.Vay of Europe in which

.event the Commissioners will have
traveled thirty .thousand miles before
getting tack to San Francisco. But
even if the Commissioners go home
from Manila they will have traveled
twenty .or twenty-fiv- e thousand miles
before they see San Francisco again.
The Commissioners bear credentials
from the Department ot State of the

-- United States Government and their
purpose is.. to , inform the people of
the cities and countries they visit of
the international scope of the great
fair cf 1S13 and set forth the great
commercial and political advantages
to te derived by adequate represen-
tation there, Stallsmith, who has tak-
en an active part . In the1 preparatory
work of the . Exposition brings word
that two-third- s of the actual work In-

cidental to having the buildings ready
for exhibits is already accomplished.
The buildings will b ready , for the
exhibits nine months, .before the Ex-
position opens. , Stallsmith also says
that they are " effecting wonderful
things from HaV ail,' and expresses
the hope that the splendid agricultu-
ral products of the islands -- embracing

- Iron Oottcca
" aiid Gates
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The local fair commission expects to have a series of exhibits In the Hawaiian bui'iing at San "Francisco In 1515 which will prove co Inter-
esting and attractive that fully 90 per cent of those who see the exposition will visit it- - During the fair, the commission will carry on an extcn:I.3
advertising campaign through the medium of the newspapers, ia order that every visitor Can Francisco may be informed as to what the Ilawaii-a- n.

Islands have to cfTer." .
; ' ' v '; ,

"-- c T- ' " ::-

:, The foregoing statement was made by H. P. Woodr chairman 6f the Hawaii1 Fair Commission, when asked this morning to predict thepcpu!ar-It- y

of the local exhibits building at the Panama-Pacific-- ; Exposition photograph, of .the .plans of which was received here Saturday and U reproduced
above.:
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- The Hawaii building, which will have a rough cement exterior and a tile roof, will la situated at one of the best vantage points la the entire

grounds, the site being such ; that it will be the first structure which the visitor will i t'z 3 as he enters the. main gates. - Palms "and plants
familiar in Hawaii ' will surround the building, giving It a novel tropical appearance.. Each side of the. building will be provided with an entrance
through a '. tropical court, of which will be reception and retiring1 rooms for the convenience of men and womenv From the mala entrance a stair-
way will lead to a'mezzanlne floor in the center of the rotunda, where coffee and pinearr' Ul be served. There will be aa opening In the center
of this floor, through which the musi c of a Hawaiian quintet will perme ate the entire 1 '. v . . '; .

Opposite the mala entrance will.be a large rotunda, on the four sides ofwhich will ? i iced 12xC3 dioramas, reproductions of well krnscenes in, the islands. The selections Which-hav- e' been made thus far are scenes'of Hilo Ziy with the volcano ia the background,' Ha!::'
Waiklki-Beach- , and .Honolulu from Punchbowl.; On either side of tha rotundawill be larg.cxhihlt tall3 which will be used by the sugar, c: .?,
pineapple, slEal, ruhbor,i.otacco and other Industries.' Across from V, z entrance will: be sitvtted the aquarium, cne of the wonders of the entire ex-

position, and which will serve to draw a large per cent of the 'crowds. The revised plan3-c- ! the Hawaii building have been submitted, to the local
fair commission and accented, and it is, believed that by December 1 active building eper Hons will be started. It Is now possible that Hawaii
will receive additional money for her building,, through the. use cf whlch'.the commission j Z3 to have even a' larger exhibit than at Seattle.- - ,

; Commissioners from the:
Panama Pacific '

Exposi-tic- n,

en' rcuto ona tcur
rrcund tho vcrld.i Above,
Alva Adams, three; times-rovemc-

r'

of Colorado-an- d

' :r general cf- -

i - p - "'i 'T -- frr '

0 i. .I'i i . -- r, prc.tiinent
. . . i uiiU Fiiviil

1 - - - r n'fl'V 'I.., '1 VfvU.llllwvlUlli UblOHf.
Thomas' G; Stal'smitiV
chief of acricultural de-

partment of expoeilion and.
member of commission. ,
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sugar, fruits with; the Hawaiian fish-

eries will be one of the great attrac-
tions of the Exposition. - '

The personnel of the', Australian
and New Zealand commission indi-
cates the "national character of the
great exposition, emphasizes: the cor-
dial support It Is receiving throughout
the r United States. Commissioner

(Continued oapage seven)
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; rfcvo Ue!;:3 T.'ovc Llembersof Uu;e;, .ia D .legation
; Lead Fight to.Save Little fcr Their Constituents ;:;V:--'

Ss'; ByC. S. ALBERT ' j V-r'-

, ISpecIal. Star-BuIls-
,--

-. '.:, ,r Coiyesponcteiicel.- - r
; WASHINGTON, Sept 17. A final,
determined fight to save something
for.the American producers of ; cane
sugar was Inaugurated some days
refore the conference committee oa dry tbat thati. time the trust
th5. tariff bill completed its. labors.
The plea was made for an extension
of the .effective, date from. March to
May i; 1914. $ - -

This.was forlorn hope movement.
The conferees already had perfected
the sugar schedule. .The house mem-
bers accepted the senate amendment
allowing grace Until March 1 No real
expectation success was enler- - to the sugar
tained In seeking-th- e additional; two
months' leeway. " ! V.

Members the Louisiana delegation

were put forward in this move to
save something because their consti-
tuents would be the greater sufferers,
although tae beet people will npt es-

cape damage. ; c'-- j ;
The "theory is that if the lower rate

wxs made effective on March 1,' the
American Sugar, Refining Company
and other caae refiners would be able
to keep their market supplied without
buying pound of American, sugar.
They , would be able to control mat-
ters so as. to remain' but of mar-
ket while time is running and bring1-Ing--

the day, when Cuban 'sugar will
come in at SQ cents per 100 pounds. --

, Postponement of effective date,
it was believed, would force the trust
and other refiners into the market for
raw material to such an extent they
would be compelled to offer price
cortimensurate with the cost of pro-
ducing the raw cane plus- - the amount
of the effective duty, which would
continue; evea if the- conferees 'did

. T CI S

n AUTOISTS

To make the use of liquor within a
specified time by a driver of"aa auto-
mobile prima facie evidence of his
intoxication,' to make the machine It-

self, irrespective , of , its ownership,
liable for damages caused by It' to
make a more drastic law against the
noise nuL ance of motor cars, and to
model in general way the new; traf-
fic ordinance to be presented to the
board of stipervisors after "the Wis-
consin statutes on the subjects these
are come of the suggestions made
Clarence W. Ashford, attorney at law,
to P. I.. Weaver, first deputy city and
county attorney, who la engaged In
drawing up new traffic ordinance for
Oahu. v-- '

--
.

"

The silggestions made by Ashford
have, been warmly" received by Weav-
er, and though some 3D f them, he be- -

(Contlnued on'page eight) -
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not act, at 1.3t8 ceats per pound, until
Mnrch 1. y

'
.

' '
.'- . ' ';; :; - '

The effective date of the one cent
duty.Va fixed at. March 1 oa the the

J by and

,;

the.

by

other refiners would bave1 been forced
to buy the American crop. Sugar men
are prepared to prove that ' that will
not be the fact .The primary ques-
tion was as to whether the conferees
would listen , to any facts or 'argu-
ments on that point'. ;

-- . '. .; ;

v There was only one thing that sug
gested the possibility of the conferees

of ; listening pleading of the
V 'I

of

'

the

-

'

-

.

.

producers. That was the' possibility
of the public coming to understand
perfectly that If the effective date
was not postponed, the refusal would
be a great favor to rerrs. T'crth
to them-probabl- ). ; ; v

. The new'.duty, which ia to last.ua-ti- i
-- klay, 1916, will be 35 cents per hun-

dred pounds lower lhan the existing
rate, vAssuming .. that ; the cTme: Is
cane crop vwill be only 200,01
the saving to the refiners, provided
they,, can get alons until the lower
duty comes ; into.; effect would, be
$20,880,000 on such a small Crop.

According to the arguments of the
refiners, every cent; of, the duty has
been added to the price of the do-

mestic sugar, therefore the "gift to
them, if . the conferees refuse to
cnange - the effective date would be
the amount named. ' As a matter of
fact not every cent of the duty can
be added to the price of the domestic
crop. ' The crop will be greater than
300,000 tons, therefore the estimate of
a gift of the size, mentioned was con-8ervatlv- e.

''.'rA? k ': ':f-'''- '

no civilW
CLOTHES f

- The dream of the enlisted men of
the army on Oaau-- Ho be allowed to
wear civilian - clothes off duty has
been : shattered." ! This morning the
recommendation of General Funstoa,
that Class A : soldiers be allowed to
wear civilian dress, came back disap-
proved. V The "powers - that be" In
Washington hold to their . belief that
it Is essentia: for troops in. the Phil-
ippines, Hawaii, and Panama to wear
the uniform at all. time,' this ruling
applying to both officers and enlist-
ed men. However, it is stated that
the War Department Jias under con-

sideration a light, weight blue uni-
form for Hawaii,' which - will Enable
enlisted men on pass to present a
smarter and more dressy appearance.

It is not so much the wearing of
the uniform as the wearing of the is--

(Continued on page eight)
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judge pah:c::s is v
.questio::id

" ; ; KEALO 1 1 A' ' ".TTEH

- Special Star-Bullet- in T,lrtlc?3 J
'

. HILO, Sept :3-V- hrn f--s :n-- i
jury ccnv:nsd .t.i j m:r ' ta t ' .

Jp.ths Kcilrha'-esss,-

d.'uj' McTri-- j -- vs r.' - '
v:u' i r:!: 5 zr ':j:;t: . . 3
t'-- ; '-- -3 cf J. - r-- -

having ex-irc- d. TM2-- : ; ;

bs the first tlrrs that i

hss teen rz'zzd ani, s::
vIces--brou;h- t from V. 1

John H. Wilson, dsn:::. . :l
committeeman, the Incur... 1 j.,-:;!-3

have entire jurisdi:t!on ur.t i 1 : i t'".s
as their successors are :

1 Attorney McZriis - alsa. c' 1'. .

vthe array cf jury talent cn tJ- -
5 ;r:

that a'number cf the merr.rrs v. :re
"

si-n- ers cf the Impeachment chsr; :s
'asalnst Keafoha. - ;-- . "".

A copy of the certiflcais cf Ju.Ji
-- Parsons' commisilon. to-:4.:- -ip v ,:h
; the objections raised will

be forwarded to the supreme court for
nnai decision. - ; -

. , ,

, Special - SUr-Bullet-in Wirclf-ss- l

HILO, Sept 23 Attorneys F.!;r rids
and Creckohs, this afternoon, ent:r:j
stipulationa. as to the facts' eoverlr 3
two objections which w'.II fcs ; ftithis afternoon.- - 'Judge Pari ins rays
that if the objections are prcr:rly pre-
sented to the grand jury or the ccurt
no' action 'will be taken herj.unt!l the
matter Is settled tby the . supreme

- -
. . ' -court. ,, .

. In order to hasten action by the su-
preme court, Messrs. . McEride and
Ereckons probably will sail this after-
noon in the Mauna.Kea for. Honolulu.

'iJiiUtiiiito til- -

mmm
allok;:i

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,
'

, .Sir: I am informed that the morn-
ing newspaper', of yesterday stated
that in the cases ..of the .Territory v
Mascoto and Sawagulchi, in which
the -- ; defendants on Saturday " pled
guilty to the charge of murder In the
second ; degree, the defendants were
sentenced to imprisonment for a

'
term of twenty years.

That is not the fact They were
sentenced - to - life imprisonment
But under the indeterminate sentence
law of 1909 at the expiration of the
minimum ' term fixed by law, to wit,
twenty years, the Board of Prison In-

spectors in conjunction .with the Gov-
ernor and the Attorney General can
parole the . defendant If they - see fit
In other words, the term of Imprison-
ment is for, life, unless the' officials
named act on behalf of the prisoner,
and they can only act. when; the. mini-
mum, term has run. ' '

:,'.'; '""; :

As the impression ' appears to be
left on some people that - the defend-
ants in the above teases were only
sentencd for twenty years, I would
ask yon to publish this so that the
people may be Informed that ths sen-
tence is for life. "

, ; " "
; v Respectfully yours,

; . '. JNO. W. CATHCART,
-- ,' ; ! City and county Attorney.

, Thomas A. Edison Is back at work,
although his friends are still worried
over the condition of his health.

Hcuee and Senate Members Anree te Crcp S

r Ree::rce:ty Treaty v;;tn uuca ie:ar.j
. Fu;l Duty UnierPrc-.:-- -; Arr;- -

1

, ."; ' , ;; . Associated Press Cable , ,

""VASHlNGTON, a X, Sept. 10. The hc:s a-- d s--

tariff bill today a;reed t:p:n a !n thzt v,U prt
cefvlnj the tenef.t Cf the pr:f:r:-ti-- J irrKf rrY;:;:i
twn Cuba and the United Ci:.::;. The 'J ta e!- .-

the reciprocity treaty with the Ur.:.:J tii:s. Ur.:r t'r.'.t

jars are given a 3 per cent preferential rats.

The present duty for 95 decree sugar frcr.a Cu'c.t li l."l"
pound as asalnst 1.6S3 cents per pound oa cticr Lrr'-n- r : :

The newrate would have been 1.C01S cer.t3 per rcur. !. :

238 .cents per pound duty that Is to beccme 'crrr-tiv- a r. t : r

mala in force until May 1. 1016. The "Cuban r rcT, rc-il--
.I" i . t

city treaty allows Cuban cigars to enter tr.s UnltrJ L"'-- ' : ;

80 per cent cf the full duty charged oa Iorzlj.i su rs.

T- -

. . - - - rs " - - rv . 1 r 5

tAjsoclateJ rres3 Catli
"

,"'J2Ur.N, New Ycrk,.Cspt. 23. Thomss f':'.t C

ate and manufacturer, and row c'r :..-- ; : i :f t"
C8mml3Sl:n. tsiay vc!u-.!r;- !y er.:r:i AuV.r.n r: "'
Imposed Jill t:rm. He lr.t:-:- !j tj :';.' t : t cf
hs prisoners. Cc-sr- r; : s c: ': iJ f j ;
and hs w:i put Into fr.s r:;.'-- - vie. '

i' ' J

, ,;:'- '
." ' ' .. t- -

".ann ahzc::,
enerltus cf ths L' -- '

: cf ; :.
tr.i cf f.z . ii j
attackrd wlLh h;:rt f : z - -

r '

nH"r, r-- -

? ' : i t 1 i

r ;' . n h:ur. .

mm

t

r

i ?

t

fATtc:.it?.i CM"!
'LONDON, Cr.Z Zt-- t. 23. Th; Orit ::vrr'

the c'::::!utlon cf syndicate :r:jp kr:v.
Lczn" syndicate. Hamsny tetwe:n ths n:.".:;rj
impcs::blef state!.

i'-amed-

.iien. rhii
A33ociato(i Th CatloJ

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2. Married n:n are.
from ths new Income tax measure. Th; v:j t:Jr
married men whess incomes are fctl cw
tax. Unmarried men with lncc-r.:- j rem

Turkey And
Associated Tress Cable

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Sept 23. Turkey and ZJ
tinned peace pact and will pcsslbly unite coerce Crc::;
denlnj some cf her claims.

Ssnivtbr Lc d 2 O v 2iT. 1' 3

Associated Press CaWe

AH ANT, Mass Sept 20. Senator H. C. Lod;e I'.zz:
operated cn today for gastric ulcer. His condition rcr- -'
able.,

V':mum
IIULA LICiiilSE

dance hall license for Madame
Puahl to give her hula hula dances at
r.er resiaence ttyiumu yai
not be Issued by the board of superr
visors.' - "'.".

This became known today when
that body, at Its meeting at noon, ap--

proved the report of the dance hail
inspectors, In which was recom-
mended thatvMadame Puahi's' appli-
cation for IIcense.be disallowed.

Supervisor Petrie moved that the
report be approved by the board. Hisj
motion "was seconded by. Supervisor
Pacheca The vote was unanimous,

The following the report; of the
inspectors:

nrour inspectors have 'visited the
premise in question and have. fully
considered the application, coming to,
the following conclusion:

:.The dance hall to be located on
the premises formerly used for" exhi-
bition purposes in giving exhibition of
hula dancing. The" premises them-
selves are in good condition 'and -- ap
parently sanitary. In the use to which
they have been heretofore put the
premises . have received rep-
utation of being Bporty and of
being frequented by lewd women.
Having such reputation the place
apt to be v'sited by persons ' who
wc -- li prove themselves undesirable
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' NATIONAL LZ ' " :

. At Philadslnhia Fir;', c
lyn 3, Philadelphia 1; : .

Brooklyn 4, Phi!ad:';ia 4.

called .end cf fourt::nt
cf darkness).

At Boston New York 3, "
New York 1, Beaton S. (:
Ings; called cn account cf c

: AMERICAN LEACU 1.
At New York (doutlehs; :':.-)-to- n

1, New York 3. Cc;t:.n 1,
York 5. '

At' Washington Wajhir;t:n
Philadelphia 0. .

All other games postponed.

in the public dance hall. - It is --

thaa i usually necessary, th
that the premises be add1 '
Heed, This is Impossible in tl. ;

borhood of the premises- - la r
situated, as they are at a c
able distance from any m z : a
onghfare and In a place sell:--- ,

ited by the police.
Wer3 it possible to require I

license that the licensee ad : ;

police the premises at his cr Y.z:
expense, your inspectors wc-.- '

differently concerning th:3 --

tlon. .As this 13,-- however
law. Impossible, you- - i- - r--

.

Commend that tr? I'- - - --

granted. . . .
--

' Respectful! : !.
- r'. v;:r. l. w. it: .

-' i
- - T T - - - -
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i set, cr.d the
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living, tro J.
r.dcnt. cf the

:ial, Tio carn cut - rs
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J
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f t , ? iirri;
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:3 r r cx Fercz cf
c C: : - r-.-r- -

i .:.-,(;-
. r.

t, ho practiced,
fcr m-n-

y
Jt-.r-

s,

'If th; TcrL
Lava'L. ,n'con;c! ted
cf th.3 ' ' w avi- -

en
f tomorrow morning. , This

i abaut fnrr tvo!-c,- r

c a ro frcm the mainland, a
..'-- h v.f'.r ta diehrrT.i at
Vi:heImina la expected to

tched for the Hawaii port on
. evening, taking a large list
::cers. " A later mall and more

r .e hundred passengers are
d to reach the port In this- -

i

' ' 'raex . .;.,
f Call From hallway Wharf.'
: -- teen Navigation - steamer,

to ta.disratched-for'Sa-
1 the railway wharf at

ro-.- v evening. . The ves-.-,
"lied wfth a conslder-c- f

prccrvci pines,'. be---

cf -r.- v;Thlrty-five
.rs have been boc!:ed

in the vc

' -- t a'lrl-- f t'r tt the port
' Uacr as.'.dl3-- I

dar.lVa.Paco. and Sydney
a-- o'clock this afternoon.". .;

? ? f 1

relieve an acute scarcity of food
and supplies in the American colony
at Samoa, the Oceanic liner .Soncma,
ceeply laden with provisions,' ii mak-Inj- j

but a brief call at Honolulu to-da-y,

with a vle of reaching the iso-

lated Glanders at the earliest possl- -'

ble moment.' :a Some weeks ago arig-ji- l'

(quarantine was Instituted at the
American concession in tie Satnoan
lclands, " owing to the; outbreak of
smallpox at several Australian ports.
In letting, down the bars, restrictions
to shipping- - followed, ' to ah extent
that limited quantities of supplies
were permitted to. be landed from the

' The shortage became more appar'
ent the latter part" of ' August, when
word was sent to the mainland giving
the plight of "the American delega--

' tlcn stationed at ; the naval rcerva- -

non. . . 1 r -
if (

It is. claimed that until the small- -

rcx" epidemic the country,, had been
d::encl2nt upon' Australia fcr the
rrrstpr . nart nf ' Its food stuffs" Pol- -

jovir.2 the quarantine, German' Sa-

moa w s, looked to,, for, mts'and
prcvl-ior.s,- " and all wect well until a
rr.:h f:3 when it is; claimed that
1 o avthoritlci r?rm!ttei"a
f-.r-'T-frc- ra .Ken-'- . Zvil-r- d 'to land

which it 3 Ameri-:rrlt!e- 3

to a d:0ree ths.t Apia
3 QU: rantined against. Pa?o Pago.

,. The icrr.a e d. ,frcm." ,an
rtrr.:' :co in f.vs c y3 ' and sixteen
hcur, through what her ciUcers de-r'a- r:

the Cr.est weather experienced
la r.any ccnths. The vessel landed
77 c ahin and 7 steerage passengers
i .. ;

-
' ; : , .

:
?

Th3 thrcrh Y.zt includes 44 cabin,
f2 ( "end class and 17. steerage pas-- r

- ::s, who will proceed to Pago
r.;.D end th3 ccicnica;,' ; ;V.

than cne hundred tons of
frf-h- t will I- - .' clschar'-e- d at Hono-- 1

.:. f rc--.indir
- c counting ,'to

Li. 3 lca3 L.ag (ictiicJ ,fcr Pago
Pr-- o f.r. d ,Cydney. liuch cf the
fr ht carrl-- d cn this voysge con- -

cl
rat' .h-.-r l .r til cunt!-- i: tD 202

- : t'.ii r-- : . The
: . .. i cc .3 ere i ? f c
r:-::- 'j rcr: -.t cn tha way clown
frcm t ? c zL Thrcrh, the erlorts
cf Certain Trr?,r. r-ari- - r Prnri. P"
Ci-.r- i: end C'aiif Lie ward Ccriclcn, a
r!".Jing program cf Eports and other
i.- -

3 cf entertainment was carried
cat. The r"r,nce.cf a ccrrany.of
f tty r.t 'l- - comedians
: 'i to the tajaymcnt cf the trip.
1 taii'd for Pe-- o Pago
end Crdney at tv' o'clock this after-
noon. '-

Vhen the I.Iatson Navigation
steamer Lurline sails for San Fran-ci- :

co at tlx o'clock tomorrow evpn-lnr- .

that vecsei; wilt to ttrtlled with
a fair ti:ed cargo cf sugar,-pineap-pic- v

bananas- and. Eundries.. Forty
cahin passengers have teen - booked
at the agency cf Castle & Cooke. ,

vessels to A::d
the islafids

"LO Called, Sept 2S, 6 a m., S.S.
' Enterprise, for San Francisco

YC IIO 1 1 AMA Arrived, Sept. 27, S.S. I
Manchuria, hence Eept 16;

SEATTLE -r Sailed, Espt, 27, S.;S.
Mexican, for Honolulu., -

Sail? d. Sept. 27, S. S, Hyades, for
Honolulu.;. ' ' r

EUREIIA 7 .Sailed,
" Sept . 28 schr.

- Halcyon, for .Honolulu.
PORT ALLEN Arrived, Sept 27,

schr. Dauntless, from Crays Harbor.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept 28,

9 S., S- - Tenyo Maru. hence
Sept 22.. . ;.- -

j

PE -'JIL HARDOR "r Sailed. Sept 27,
re: fcr Prget Sound.

i
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m OCEANIC

4 xew passenger and freight ateam- -

rMn" dprareA r hv ttose vho have
LAPn xri7iftiid ti view the Plans and
fpeclficatioES, to be of much greater
trmrne than nther ressels to the str--

vice,.it ia predicted may be construct -

ed to take ita place with the fleet.op- -

crated by .the, , Uceanic ; fcieamsniD
Company. ;

r- . ; f , 4; , sceoaea, upon me premises jasi even-Theajap-li

increase in shtpmenis of Ing lor the 6ecofcd lime within a;week.
refrieeratpd meats and snrrllea from ; Each" man .was .. armed with, a. steel
Australia to the United States is paid
to have., caused the" steamship direct--

ors.much concern. iThe Sotomahbw
tereC and the Ventura, are declared to
posses DutJ a limited capacity for. cold
storage cargoes. The passage 6( the
Underwood tariff ' bllL " which has
placed meat on .thV free, list, will, in
the opinion of shipping peorleVcausi
Australian importers to seek a nevt ;

'
and larger market for their product
In the'Rtates and esteclally alons the.lars in most cases was demanded: in
Pacific

' coast.' ,' " : ," I V , . V. j

:The siory brought to" Honolufo this.
morning is in effect that a.'yesselaiy
proximatlng ten thousand tons will be
added to the Oceanic, fleet, this vessel
to be,' eauiDDed ;witha ' re irl 2eratlng'
plant .tretle the 'capacity,, of that now
Installed in. thje 36noma and the Ven- -

' -- ' ' ' ' ' :' r,:".ftim : : ;. -

"Elaborate plans have been 'prepared
by the constructing engineer's de- -

partment in the. Oceanic service. The.
tpeclfJcation3 are said tb,te in the
hands cf the board, of. directors for
final acceDtance or, reiection. I

..Features .that; ere contemplated , 13

the new vessel are a large root gar
den, a children's nursery, gymnasium
ana accemmoaauon. ror several nun- -

dred passengers in the steerage, and

sHEnr.iAfj's passengers
1

4

The United States army transport
Sherman sailed- from Manila Septem- -

ber 15th carrying, the following mill- -

tary passengers: -- ;.'

tor agasala-MaJ-or ira u fTeaen--

dall, quartermaster, corps: Captain implicated in tha robbery of the Br&
Edmund "T. We Is el,, 13 S tlx. Co, coa3tilah consulate last Fridav eveninsa--,

artillery corps; Lieutenant Samuel J.. Mclvcr ah Mcir ate said1 by the
; infantry; Lieutenant AI-:1Ic- e to j,aVe cdntessel their" guilt,' in

bert IL liueller, Sth cavalry; Captains that they assisted "in removing 'the
Joseph Casper,' v Edward L. Napier, ;tioor to the wooden cabinet aid also
iiarry IL. ieery. u. veea,

Ha-'tl- n

f Gf '
.

liam E. Vose, medical corps; Ldeuten- -

ant KODert .u suv cavairy,
Lieutenant John K. Jemi3on, coast ar-.c- r

tinery corps. ',. : v .

For San Francisco Major. Thomas '

F. ;Bratton, medical; corps;
.. Captalh- -

I 'rank. H.- Lde,' infantry;.

Lieutenants Frank O. ' l.:anley
Lawtdn and "Charles II. Lantz, Philip-
pine Scouts; Lieutenant" Haurlco D.
Wei ty,' 5 th, Infantry; Lieutenant Roger
II. "Williams,' 7th Infantry; Lieutenant

Spalding cavalry; Captain
Herman .W. Schull, ' coast . artillery
corps; Captain' Frank L Pyle, Philip-
pine ocouts; Lieutenant Ernest 'Ev
Rcferts, medical reserve corps; Lie u- -

tenant Henry Cv Maddux, of the same!
corps; Dental , Surgeon Minot ;E
Scott; Lieutenant: Jasper A." Davies,
12th Infantrv. and Lieutenant James
iL Whlf of tha IhillTjninft Scouts. V I

The transport" earries from Manila
23 sick. 19 eeneral Drisoners. 8 casuals
of the line, 23 from the staff corps and
departments. For discharge there are
62 of the infantry, 144 for the cav-
alry, for the artillery 43 and for, the
engineers 3-- v '.

: vThe name of Gus Carere, a former
freight clerk, lri the TaciSc Mail liner
Mongolia has" been dragged Into the'

there, tccording to reports received ,

here by . coast newspapers.;.

;; The now" reported to
have been' posted Lloyds, as miss- -

. .'I 1 1, , t.

rtl at M tlm .&; ttctot. In:
the lumber, carrying trade, . i 4l

:

;A shipment ; of fuel oil Is on the
way - from the coast , in the" steamer
Lansing, which left . Port San Luis on
last, Friday. The Lansing is expect-
ed to reach the port on October 4.

Harbormaster Foster will
the Pacific "Mall .freighter Algoa to a
berth at ' Alakea . wharf. This vessel
is to be supplied . with several hun-
dred tons of coal before continuing
the voysge tor Australia; r- -

1,4, it ,

n r. i u . k,:sm ith . zs Ik
;l.;6yiNG A SPECIALTY;,

, 'Jl.". W w 4J
uumu mii Quten Street

Gl DLEQS ACir

IkEIE TOILS

Attorney Rawlins." appeared at dis- -
5 tria . court - this .ironunff ana an--

tounced that he appeared for a delega--

tkm of Chinese who had gathered at
a woiei sireet apotnecary snop, cou- -

fueled by Fook, Chin Wo., Under the
direction of Deputy Sheriff 2lose'.tne
pojic, .to .iue uuiuuer i uyu, u.c--

hammer which, prpved an, effective
weapon, of destruction in the advance
made. by; the officers. Stoutly barred
doors fell before the combined blows
from the sledges.. The. cellar exits
had been securely locked. The jail
yard today contains a splintered mas3

f doors and gratings wrenched, from
' their fastenings by ; the, police, ,;The
Chinese' were marched to "theTstation
where bail to' the amount often dol- -

the case . of Chm Tin. . a .deposit- - of
$100 was requested.;;

V: The1 defendanta this morning1 were
given more time ln:which to plead.";

That thq "twenty-on- e Chinese placed,
under .'arrest by. Deputy; Sheriff Rose
and a squad of men. Saturday evening
were, atter.cnr.T. a political gamenng,
and .had "V nctl'n whatsoever to do
with gambling, ,ij predicted tp'be the
line of defense that wilt be offered
ty. Attorney Straus, who. today --as
retained ,to represent the Orientals,
now out en. balU "The raid was mafle
upon what is . known, in' police par--

lance. as the "paint shop, located on
Smith street, "declared for. months to
be a notorious gambling dive.

SOLDI "HS 1 1 "LD I J -

. corisuuTE r.o::EflY
Tjmrnrri T.TrTvrr and' David

Jiofr r.iiafd mpn with Comtinv U.

2a ihfahtry,' stationed at Fort SHaf ter,
arQ uner this' morning
ry- - Acting Captain of Detectives Kel- -

et jt teing alleged that the men are--

took t?art in crying off the I'd to the

Tha names of ; the soldiers '.were
givea the police d-- a ring-th- e quizzing

rranci3:E. Carter, who.Vas.-piace- d

Ivndflr'arrest'ln" connecticn'. with the
robberv. No " charce has yet - been

. against ' C"rt;r.v. pending the '

in- -

ruirv'row cfj. r v.a.rty'''i:.il2tL'Y

' ' " -
! iiik. .iiiw Jkilii

, The steamer, W. G, Hair will . be
dispatched, for Kauai ports this even-
ing taking passengers and mails. This

tlty of sugar.

"..The Jlatson Navigatton .Beamer
Enterprise IS reported' to have sailed
from Ullo for San Francisco oti Sat--

urday afternoon, taking a part cargo
sr au pines

Among the" departures scheduled
for today among the ''Inter-Islan- d fleet
Is" the steamer Noeau' fdr all wind-
ward Kauai ports. .This vessel will
sail at five o'clock.
;

v Two Inter-Islan- d steamers, the MI-kaha- la

fcr Maui, ;Molokai and Lanal
ports, and the Klnau for the Garden

X. r
'iln sailing for Maui .ports at five
o'clock. this evening the steamer

laUliiUD , TV 111 iCLUiU' KKJ 11CI UJU ruu
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:.. ,''..v ! Monday. Sepi 29 '.

emperature-'am- .i 75; i a. .in.,
10 a:, m., 8l;'i2 noon, 82. j Mini-

mum last. night, 74. . . '. 0;v' ;3
Wind 6 a. m.i Telocity 3; 8 a. m.,

velocity 8 ; 1Q av in:, velocity .4 12
noon, vjelocityii 11. Movement past 24
hours, 165 iilei. ". . :

8 ra m.'30.02. Rela-
tive humidity, 8- - av,m.V 1. ; Dew-poi- nt

at 8 m., 65. Absolute humidiry, ?
a." m.,. 6.69. - .Rainfall,-.Ol.i- . ' - ;

Honaire, is ordered by .the'-Ke- York
court to Tav. his fnrmer wiff 115000 a

year alimony..7" , '
.? ; -

Charles T, King and Charles W. box 'ivtich" contained', valuable
medical corps ; Major. W1I-- , nr(J, Bura mcney." -

-

cou:ns,.

Smith,

Isaac 8th'

.Americana,
at

assign

-

Investigatich

80;

at

a."

BISPlHI

The jnry whlch.,will hear. Frederick
CMiIJers plea for .the' payment . of
$53,531.50. which he alleges . Father
Emmanuel liougier owes; him as com
mission on the sale Washington
and Fanning Islands an English
syndicate, was selected W, Circuit
Judge Whitney' court this morning.
The first evidence, will be Introduced
when, court convenes, at 8 130 tomorrow
morning, y r. . , :

."..Oh October 5, 1911, Father, Roller
sold these two South Sea island pos-

sessions t6'CN Armstrcngvthe put-chasepr- ie

being. 7.0,009 'pounds' ster-
ling. .According to an agreement with
Miller about two year3 priox to that
date, Father Rougier was td, pay.MHl-ervacerta- la

percentage 40f ".the ; pur;
chase price; if the sale. was for any
Cgure'up to ,;253,C03, and half cf tha
difTerence if the sale, was for ", more
than: ?250,c:3;'thl3on the' conditicn
of course that Miller made the' sale. '."
' Miller alleges that he. had an active
share in' makin g .the ' .sale tio Arm-strong.- --

... .. '
!

He is. represented it the pais by tta ;
firm cf Tt empecn; Wi! 1 V.'atsci s
Lymer, .and ;the defenwint, ia.rrre-Eente- d

by L.,J. Warren and Gecr: 3 S.
Curry. "The; jury k'ccnalita Cf.'-A-i J.
Smithies," G. C. Eechert, J. A.'Rai..aj';
OV II. Walker, IL A. Gllai, M, Pe: ca-

bled t. W. W. Klrkland, W. Chung
Hoori, C' M. V. Forster, H. B. Myhrev
ILi M.'rDovi,Bett ana 11.' vvemnerg; -

jr'-f:ri- n f,iTftF-;:-
'

mmm m i y mini n mmmm m

The recommendation cf the depart-
ment commander that the inlne plant-
er Ringgold remain In" Hawaiian wa-

ters until November 1, instead cf leav-
ing for the coaef September'" 33,' has
teen approve i, according to mall 'ad
vices received here, " 1 ."-' :,

President Wilson will! be given" ah
opportunity durhig the first week in
October to. review the largest" cgre-gation'- cf

moanted' troops cf the' regu-
lar army that ha3 been asaemhled in
Washington since, the grand review in !

the late sixties cf the seasoned vet--'

erans led by GerierarCrant, Sherman
and Sheridan. ' - w; J'-"- '

' Friday night ; las. t ' the . troops com-
prising tia coast defenses r.f . Oahu
took part ia the annual field exer-
cises prescribed in connection with
thA farrt rrrtlri npriod. The men
cf : the ci;r:;rent coaet.. artlileryf ccavf
panies repelled a theoretical attack of
marines and bluejacket3, supposed to
have landed from tugs simulating a
hostile fleet :':t:i i ;:.'; --

Many "vacancies exist at the .West '

Poiht.niilltary academy ?as the result
of, ine-failur- e' of both principals and1.
alternates ia many cases to pas3 the.
cadet entrance examinations and be-
cause senators and representatives
fall to hand nominations to the' war
department" There 'M hd disposition
to lower the standafdi of admleeicn,
and it is probable that the consent cf
congress will be 'sought to have the
president iill all vacancie3froni which
hominatlbns are not forthcoming in
time- - for the entrance examinations. ;

!.", ; , ; : . ' i

'
he - establishnient of . great naval

armor plant, owned and cperated.by
the government is, favored by Presi
dent Wilson. Secretary Daniels told
callers this with evident elation. The
Secretary has been V advocating this
proposition ever since he, came into
ofilce and," found the three lj armor-plat- e

plants of he country submitting
Identical olds for furnishing battleship
material. '. '. i

CHUN KIU SUT ONCE- - m
MORE IS dEFENDANT '

- - ' ' ;
:IN CIRCUIT COURT

- ' ' ' :r '' - " " "" :';''' .'.'-"- V'

v" Chim ' KiM : S.ut. T. the Chinese who
with" his wife .wis acquitted 'only a
few days ago of the Charge of mur-derln- g

their twb-mdnth.s-f-ld child. Is
defendant today in another suit be-

fore a jury in Judge Cooper's divi-

sion of the circuit court It involves
fh6 sum Of $750, which Attorney C F.
Teterson alleges was due him for. pro1
ressionai services .renaerea uie . Vai-- j

nese couple last year While they were
in - lalLj following , the ... death of " the
little. glrL : , - . .;.(. ,

; Peterson's claim ? has been trans-
ferred , to ;Kawaa, who is
named as the plaintiff In 'the present
suit' but; the attorney; appears as Ka--'
waa's 'counsel,-- ; While Donthitt ' and
Cokev'nrho "successfully defended ; the
Chinese couple in the .murder 'Case,.
aje,.iem-egejatingCli- - Sut in,
the present affair, v .

- ; v i... j
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(Special SUr-BulleU- flr Corrpondencl
WAILCKU. Maul Sept 27. Ezra A.

Watson, who i for something like 'a
year and a half drove In the rent ser
viceyon "Maul, 'and' fcr" the last ten
months 'has been driving a Cadillac

audge iilngaoury last laursuay on a
contempt cf eourf chrg5. He had- -

failed to pay the monthly allowance
the' court had inaijted upon" tor the
maintenance cf hia ehlidren, when
a divcrco was graaated hia'wL'a. about
two months ago. lie was sentenced
to a year ia the county Jail, and was

- , i .r, .;ri -

rX" v:

'xLnit. Ve:"FTi:i.hile; driving
cattle with Patrick Ccckctt snl the
Ccmwell r;eh.c3-.vt'iy- Frank Com-raarlri- d

ati.. "ted t6 maha a sadden

.v:, v., v- - H avoid
at!x-tr- c that'-h-- 1 lu.t-tcc- a cut,
threw Us ri:er." Ecramerfeid in fall-

lag, struck tne trunk anl not the
Ktr-- 'n cf the tree, and fractured two

"'the' Al:xa- - eer' Ilea: i "gymn-eiu- m

- menths the13 teeming Two
Walluka ' La;ar ' Company ; ' tarcugh.
Manager reahallow, and'th-- i board cl
supervisors get together, wiv ths ro- -

.tt--

s

.1

' i. m 4i .V.' . A . v
'''- - -

miOURS (Grape Juice,

delicious, rcfrcsliii. Itgivriycu v.

fcrtni'llllALTH
party Leverage

digeitionj appetite, discomfort
heat f you regii1 ly drink .

r

?ii 'Cot!!:lv;h:rc th3

- PDRBiuice, ur sweet-- .
eped,f pressed from FRESH grapes in-1- '

our model factories at Westfieid, N.T.,
; and Mattawahi ilich-.-.- - ; i

'i ; - -- - f. ; 4," ?' i , ;
. : . v ;' ;

.? Amour's Grape v Juice : served at
fountains, buffets clubs order a
case Grocer or Druggist

vrDo you wanjt to. know the . latest
ways to 6erve grape Send for .

(put Grape Juice Recipe7 Book mailed
free on. v t e' .. y.

II. Ijaclifcld :G Co,,
Limited..

JWhoiesaJftJJlttrihiixar:

CHICKS

suit that the gymnasium his r

furnished with a spleniid suprly'of-la-
Valle water through the ccatty

p.pes. The swimming tank was paiat--

h hi .rf the ccnstar.t delight
all the memhers. The ladioi cf tho

town Immediately Toracd a swunmlng
cass' that meets four cr five times
a week. The boys and girls have their
regular hours, and the men keep the
place busy In the evening. -

Tho. Woman's Aid Society of the
WaHuku Union Church Fervel cnf cf
i suppers last evening at ir.s aox- -

ander House. kindergarten r'ocrai The
ladies cf the union church fcive made
taU an annual airair far the la t two
jt-s-. u.3 t.T n u--

charge cf .Irs. C. J. bchcrn.ng,
Mrs, Alfred' G. Martinr-n- , Mrs. Frank

f Sommerfeli" and 'Mrs. C A.' Warner.
Tha sa:rer was de'.icia-aa.- ' : After- -

wa tiB sartu.
Thi tables were prettily decerr'-!- . A
neat sum was reiiiael far thj
cf 'tho 'ladies." M1--- Liai Cricieard
Tr-- i9 the T that attracted con- -
si Jcrahi3 'attention. -

.
.

The Due Armani da e. with
Us wife, who t.t Mi:3 r Paug-- i

la W1J3 cf Taiti: la
1 ' 'ci k

!lan-h:tt- l. kr: n 03
Leal:." tho I;.:

crivcr. v..3 :ntiy 1 a r : a

n a cart:

1 :

just off the ice, U :iO::i:

C:st Grr:3 Gr:v

'Ill I ! I . '

, - Cra; o J : .'. .;iit
: One cup cf suar

Grated riad cf 1 lemca
'" Two cur.a of water

; teaspoor.ful ' gcla-tiD- 3.

'';. .'

One pint' of Armour's
r ' ' - ' "Grape Juice '

. Juice of two lemons
- White of one egg
Boll the sugar with the

water1 and lemon rind for
five minutes, ,;pcur over
the ' which ;ha3

: soaking for five min-
utes, In a little cold water,
add the grape Juice' and
theii the juice of two lem-
ons, 'strain and '. freeze,
adding the .beaten white.
f egg when; the mixture

-- U - of the consistency --of
..mush. .

" 1I011E than t!.J o:

qualitie s cf choice Concord Gt?. - ui

tonic fruit, Tho ideal for cliildiTii r.n.l r.Ialt.--- .

Better letter let?s ' fre::i tl

undiluted,

;

and ;

from your

Juice?

request.

been

v,ork

I'ran- -

Ua'3

Onec

'."'gelatine
been

Y7EDIIBDDAY I7I&HT

clever iiusical cocktail
i i-- :- . ... J -- r .1 v .v j- - l.f---ir- i v VVT Aim TTVTTT

2
v'ir

L Tal
-

nte C g :;iphfty ' df Twenty rAf tists Vswt-;i.- v ia. --s. Pricei0cr20cr 30c 'Reserved Seats 50c

A 'r
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pur
TO SETfLE W"

COUTH ALGERIA

Church : Has of
Acres of Choice Land and

Will Try toBuyttorev
;,

4
.-

.-

CALGARY, Alta.--Th- at , the Mor--.
raoa church hierarchy ' in 8alt Lake
city Jiaa practically decided to aban-
don its Mexican colonization, scheme,
and devote all of Its outside energies
to the development of Its lands and
settlements In southern Alberta, w as
h'e announcement made oficlally at

Cardston, eouth of Calgary, last. week
"on the occasion cf the vl?lt of Joseph
F. Smith, of Utah, head of the church'
who came to Alberta to dedicate the
site of the new temple to be built at
Cardston, and the first to be erected
outside of Salt Lake City. , ;

President Smith made no secret of
the fact that the, Church of Latter
Dav Saints had treat development

' pl2.ss for the country Eouth of Cal- -
I

rary. The church owns hendred of
. I

T r 1 ' I 11.!.
. '' M 1 J A 1

lillliE CITY

GUILD ROAD

na 13 ' t aitw r1T tit on the promise of the board of su--
Its holiirss 3 c.icn as r.oi .

t-i- d Psor to Put in a road approach
- fdfLfeuLv V,:J?..f0eJ lTt'to It' To that end the last "board

the tL:cVul.i citStl a measure" appropriating 2ZW.

buy CUt C-- L:zl wt3 0Wniuu tUB aypruyiunjou lastfu, uu uw
n Ittpp tfc, n-- p f- -! 1v.p I.Terr-.- m terri-- !

tcry. He f--
.!i h3 d:i'-r:-t czre what

-t!:e .Ir ::t 5 r --- .;' ! f;r C.-:- r land-- .
Tr.e c i rr.i cculi
f --- --r. .1 l rr!ce. ;

C: . It : C..:. -i

; re:.rive ceremony marked
:.'c:'::i cf tv tcr!e site ty

' ::.t ;r:"!th. 1: V ::!tica'to .tve
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s3 was his crsumnce to the
vxrli that r.cthir. would Le carried
en in tl.!3 to:.:::? that would be con- -

trr- - to the I.v cf ire lis also
i tror "h)' f rryh: :l-- th excellence cf
ths i ::: ' : '.'.'.:'!. ' I'.-iti-h fsv-- i

. 1 LnUih jus- -

c: : ".- - r.:... in this
.ion. r. C ':: ! Is c rvarc3

cf .h? r. t..' 1.3 1... I rote J in Ce.a-- r

ia cc::: arisen with the laxity
I re v in th3 United States, and
ct ics. 113 concluded by

' tczrizz the liucr traffic, eA ty the
statement that tha whole Ancrican
ccr.tiaeat was the land cf Zicn, and
that the Mermen faith, would1 even--.
tually dcmir.at2 C V v. ( ill.

An iaiereL'; z feat -- re cf the ccre-rr.c'ai- es

was ! tr.3 rr; "C3 cf "Aur.t"
Zlr.a- - Card, wila cf th& luoneer-l.I- o

. rr.cn settler in southern Alberta, and
. the daushtrr cf Eriham Young, the

pioneer cf-Sa- lt Lake City, and one of
the faith's greatest leai'Crs.' The pres-
ence of Mrs. Car J created a link with

. the past cf r.f .:al Interest' '
:.
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M WHARF
: is M-- --v .'Declaring: "that the city 'and county

Is breaking faith with the territory
and particularly the harbor commis-
sion by. not building r the road . ap-
proach, to the Walkane wharf Edwin
Lowe " and CoV Chas McCarthy, city
and county treasurer and .member of
the harbor the city
fathers at. their, noon meeting today
to provide' money for' the construe 'tion of the road. ; ;' t ' ;; :

This road Is .in great need, and
the wharf cannot be used by the peo-
ple on that side of the" island until
it is in. Some .who are wealthy havd
been able to make a special arrange-
ment with the Walahole Water, Com-
pany to use their tracks, but the
general , run of the people cannot I

send their freight to or from, . the
wharf, because the road approach has
not been built," . stated Lowe.

CoL McCarthy said, that the terrl--
tory had appropriated $7500 for the
construction of the wharf, and that
HlO UA1 UU1 VVUiiUiOlkUClO uau uuut

mng has been done since to .con- -

Ittrnof fia, .tvo A atilA tfia encgVert
,kva uv.t v iwm WMaw nv .r.

rrt is breUkb? faith with the ter-
ritory," declared Cel. '.McCarthy, "for
tha sUperyisr3 not to' carry out. their
end to the agreement Relying upon
it, the harbor commission put in the
wharf.". ;

'. ; :.- j-- ;r ,

; Uvrervisor T'etrle, chairman of the
roads committee, stated that the
board planned to make an allowance
for the road, and that . "no doubt it
wculi te put In, without delay.

Lo-- that the people n
that 'district td .suffered a great
hard-hi- p because - of the 'delay In
bu.ain the' read, and renewed his

a- that no further' time; be lest.
''I have heard it said, either in jest

cr can. rctness, that we do not- - need
the approach there because weare
permitted to ' use the Walaiiole
tracks.'Vta said. ."But I wish ,to
say that we do need it end .we need
l- - cna.i-- ai ciy a iew are ia i

the i It"-- p . .fc 'Ll'--i ito u

REV. D.'C.rZTERS
v SAYS SOU ILL FROM

,. INITIATION t
Due, It is said,' to a ducking which

he received during the freshman initi-
ation at Oahu"College Friday the son
cf Rav. D. C. Peters Is confined to-hl- s

heme suffering f from . a' slight cold.
Friend3 cf"llr. Peters say he told them
yesterday that the boy had been sick
for several dayir with a cold, and that
in spite, of this and of the boy's deli-
cate health, he; had been thrown
into , the swimming tank at.Punahou,
the reaction necessitating his . con:
finement at' home. It Is also said that
Mr. . Peters- - inferred that - he: would
take the "matter. up with, the college
authorities, but when seenthis morn-
ing said that he had no t Intention oi
doing this. According 'to President
Griffiths, the college has not as. yet
been informed .cf the boy's Ulness. ;

' '
. - -- "

;

STAK-BULLETI- X GITIS YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

; .

' With a ?.-- ' ; .
;

yyHudippticon :

You have a better chance for;
- Home Entertainment ; 1 .

' Honolulu Phcto Supply Co. : J

. ''..-:.'..: ";

( (

--2L

: '.. i -

Ilusical Farce Comedy

of the so-call- ed

.,;;'; ';:';

iiosac
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Admiral Moore appeared before the
supervisors, this afternoon to ask
them to build a road, running from
Watertown to the entrance of the the
naval reservation , at Pearl Harbor.
we presented the board with a" map.
showing

v the course of .the ."proposed
road, , V... 'yv V; ; - V

fAs appears ;: from' the map." . be
iald, ihis road would run, across a
lart df the Bishop . estate and the
Queen Emma ' estate, which 'are now
under lease to the Honolulu ; planta
tion. But x have been . informed that
both, the owners of the land and the
Jessee will look favorably upon a pro-
position from this board for the pur-
chase of the land for this read. I

If Is impossible for us to build It
nowj as it would reauire a SDecial act

Jot congress T do not believe.it will
cost the board' a" large sum, and cer-
tainly this, proposed. road. is one to be
desired." -

.
" -- - v ';

Admiral Moore suggested ' hsiV the
road be fifty feet wide. He said that
he" would be glad to give the board
all the coral available at the reserva-
tion for use in the construction of the
highway. 7 ' - . ;

'

' Supervisor ; Petrle; replied: "I as-
sure Admiral" Moore that r will give
thi3 my prompt- - attention and will pon-fe- r

with the owners' and. lessee of the
land without delay to seewwhat terms
can be reached for. such a) road. .

'

. zj m '

Gustave Hamel, an English aviator)
won the'Aerial Derby," a ninety-fiv- e

mile race, the course forming a com-
plete" cTr cult cf London.

Sylvia Pankhurst'ls at Copenhagen,
where 'she' is' being closely .'watched
by detectives who fear she may mo-
lest Queen Mother" .Alexandra-- at
present In" that city; x

: :... 1 ;

' The .Critish 1 2 II way companies have
come to an agreement with. the strit- -

ift t mjloye 3 who will be reinstated
wtTioU' being penalized. . . .; '(

E. II. Sothern, .the Shakespearian ,

actor, was' forced to cancel hl3 en--;

gagement at aicany, w. owing to.
an anection . or the ' throat-:- - - -

I.Irs. :Jcseph McKenna, ,wife of- As- -

pnrrt a roHvin fto an
operation for appendicitis. -- '

for the shipment tp-- Panama of the
big guns which will guard the canal
entrances. , The Pacific forts will be
equipped first ; ' ; ' v ; -

At the championship' track meeting
of the cjuebec branch or the Amateur.
Ainietic .union or janaaa at mon-treal- ,

American athletes won eight
Out of twenty important events.'. - v

The Democratic tariff till, hy plao
ing & duty of 30 cents- - a' pound " on
vanilla beans Importeii from Tahiti,
means a". serious los3 to" San' Fran-
cisco merchants who :wIl lose the
Tahiti .trade. '.; '; ;: -

. '1 .;

Capt Harry Field and IieutBeBja -
min J; Barthalow, commander and
navigator, respectively- - of the battle
ship Louisiana," grounded In . Vera
Crui harbor r Aug. g, are to v he court-martiale- d.

' i ;'; ' ' , ' '

; A freight train ran down ai Woman
and a little boy and girl on a bridge
near QntarioOr; The fireman claims
the woman drew- - the children under
the train. The woman and little boy
were killed. .

- '. . vv
Tee Chicago 'Kail way a Company has

offered, to provide the schools with
films, machines, operator's and lectur-
ers to; teach the. children by means of
"moyles" obedience to traffic

'
regula-

tions ''. ; - .,.:-.- ' ' - '

' , Sidney Pickles, the Australian avia-
tor was injured at Hendon, England,
by the fall of his' aeroplane, while
inaking a spiral descent's Mrs. Beau- -
voir ' Stocks, -- whq , was- - with aim, .was' 'lalso hurt . ' ; '"- -- -

t i . - v :: .m"'

r-'-i '.V- -- '':'.

li..i, .' v-V"''

of the season created a

.
r f-- r

f :

'A;.;;v,.'v- i': V '"rvV;.'ii;-- : ;? -

'. ''r '

Sanitation, with special reference to
ther question of free' garbage and
period iccJ cjeari-u- p days, will be the
topic for discussion at ft special meet-
ing of the Oahu Central Improvement
Committee, on Friday, evening, next
at the rooms of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation,. Alexander Tgung Hotel. :

Acting ' Governor Mott-Smit- h Hon.
Geo R. Carter. Senator A.. P. Judd.
and .Mayor Tern, have already con
sented, tq take . part in the discussion
and it is expected that Dr.. Pratt, pre--

sldent-- qt the board' of health, the
members-o- f the health committee or,
the 1 board ct supervisors, and others
having special knowledge of . the sub- -

ject will contribute their yiewsi John
H. Wilson, who made the garbage ser- j

ice self-sustainin- g when In- - charge
cf it, has furnished a statement' of
facts and opinion to the president of ;

the organization,; as he was going to;
Maut today and would not ; be; in
tewn .the' night of the, meeting,

'
m o

i
The Jury which .will' pasi Jud snt

on the case of Franklin Lee Whaley,
accused of murder in .the first decree,
was quickly! selected ia Judge liob
inson's division . of : the ' circuit court
this morning. .The actual hearing
will not begin until next Wednesday
morning at 8:20 , o'clock when tho
introduction cf evidere by t the pro-secut- n

will start the fight for th3
accused man's life. ; ' ,
v The prosecution. In City and County.
Attorney J. W. .Cathcart's direct
iharge, exercised all its six perempt-
ory challenges this morning In the
selection of Jur6rs, but the defense,
represented by. Attorneys A. D. Lar-nac- h

and Atex. Lindsay, exercised on-

ly two of the twelve challenges allot
ted it by law.' Jn less than an hour
the. jury had been chosen and excuv
ed Until the .actual beginning cf the
trial next Wednesday mornins.

The , Jurors . are Morfey P. Philip,
James Stelner. George F. Kenton. Jr..
GeorgeVM. llaupp, John H.'-Th-

oc

son Charles'.?. Osborne, Wentworth;
m., Buchanan,- - Eugene - M. Campbell,
John Cotree, William K. Macrherson,

James ,IL
Fiddes. . ',.,- . -

pnor.:otio:pc3:::".:i7TEE -

IS riUol t U,i VliliUab
Major Sidney . Cloman, U. S; N., j

Hon. Alva Adams, O'Neil , Sevier and
Thomas G. Stalhsmith, members of
the United States Commission cf the
Panama) Pacific : International Exposi-
tion tp Australia, thePhillrPines, etc.,
who are . through : passengers oh the
Sonomi, were the guest3 this morning
Of the'; JPromoton Committee, which
organization placed an automobiie at
their service. A sight-seein- g trip was
made to the Pali. Pearl i Harbor, the

Ia6e8 of. interest In and about Hono
lulu.' ; - ', ;

. ; .
- ....

Following the '.trip thg visitors were
the guests of George Angusi president
of the Commercial Club; at luncheon
at the club rooms. ':..;' '

Tw-elv-e society ' women and eight
men "of Berlin held a tea party above
the city in the Zeppelin airship Sach-sen-.

: : . . ...
y

i.'

TTA rr--i n
1

TO Fl SALE; ' t -. v.- i r'- -

For ; Sale Cheap? Gas stove, refriger-
ator and sewing machine; t leaving

town. 1227 Matlock avenue.:): a V' ' 5662-- 3t
:;

'
l ; f

mm:.
'v !

S'?' 'irf' '''v'"i V-

sensation in eyerjr large

Ma
Vr

Will be played by

-V,A;v

. Having ' successfully :v held three
meetings without mention be ins ma 23

of the. Esh market and Its sanitation
problems, the peaceful kpell was bro-

ken at the meeting of the boari of su-

pervisors at noon today," for that
subject came bCfcre It with renew-
ed, force.- - :..' ' -

It was brought up by Col. McCarthy,
city and county treasurer, who re-

minded the Jjoard that the business
license Of th fsh market merchants
was being held up, and-th- at scrae-thing-shoul- d,

Lk done at once to set-

tle natters up. He pointed out that
It is probably Impossiwlo-fo- r a tzli
market satisfactory In every way, to
be made ot cf the c!i cne.

Supervisor Wolter, chairman cf tha
health, and sanitation committee, toci

.the floor to reply. He etatei that the
committee had approved .certain spec- -
lfied changes and improvements to t3
made in the markets, and that, until
they were made he did not believe it
the duty-o- f the committee' to r:ccm-men- d

that licenses t,o the merchants
should be Issued. ; - y--

But though it was not screed to rr-m- it

the licenses to be ''Israel It 13

probable that the action cf CoL.?'
Carthy will hurry Jhings' along .a lit,
either in the way cf car-l- nt the fl?v.
merchants to comply with the crdar3
of , the health and Eanitatieu ccmnut-tee- ,

or bring about a compromise.
Dr. V.'ayson ha3 recently lar;;:t:a

the place, nd in ,a report to the
board stated that he found then in a
ciuch better conation' than ,h:ret3-for- e.

' y
JAPAHESH AP'-inA-

L vV
.

as:;s ADDITIONAL A!D

(Special Cable to the J:r :es? Chro--

TOKIO, Japan, September 3. Ad-

miral Nawa, commander-ln-chlc- f cf
the Japanese guaircn tail: a -- 1 : :
Chinese waters, .who, with thi t- -

is1 now at Nanking to protect th:
lives and prcperiy'cf J:;-r.-:- 3 r- -

in that city, ha3 c.:l' 1 !::-- -
asking that additional raa:.a. 3 I
sent to Nankins. : The local : V"

meat has ordered several th
raarLaes, who are ttatieaed at tl t.
principal naval stations, to depart for
the Chinese city. ...
at. l
f i A, J J A , - i. 1 1 '

f-- '

" Vet sir. Ilinau, frcra Kauai pert',
Sept 23. :i::3 Aka.-.Mr?- . W. Hart,
W. Zeiz. F J. Kelly, K. F. Vie! rs, O.
J. AVhltehead, L. A., rUh:, A.
Drummcr.d,- - C. E. French,' r-- -. ;1- -

C. KIshikawa, It. D. Ea: 1 . 1.

Ilu;hes, ' Lu'-u-
, .Mr'' A.

Hughes; Miss II." Hughes, L. Q :

137,-A- . Horney,.n.,V,r. T. Purvis, K.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Maul
ports, Sept 2S. --H. Sao, ' wife r. 1

child; E. Kishlda, Wcr.g In, Y. -- ta.
H. Blako and wife, S. K. Sarriao, Jack
Young, Mrs.. J. Delaney. ,

Eaint Helens Her? Twice.
- The steamer Saint Helens will make
two voyages, from "tha Columhia riv-
er ' to'., the Hawal'an ..i;land3 accord-
ing to report brought to thi3 city to-

day with the arrival cf the' Sonoma.
The Saint Helen3 is' expected will ar-

rive here about Ociaher .7, with
feet of lumber,. Under thj

conditions of the contract the vessel
is scheduled to sail from Portland anl
Astoria within 4 thirty days with an-

other consignment .'of l.SOO.CC!) 'feet
The shipmenta are consigned to the
United States government and . will
be discharged at ' Pearl Harbor naval
station. ;,':"'-'.'- , ."..n ' K-

-
:

; .'

"Bifir Algoa Is Dae,IIosrly '

The big Pacific Mail freighter Algoa
is due to arrive here hourly, the ves-
sel to receive several hundred tons of
coalf before prdpeeding to an Austra-
lian port. The Algoa is .declared' as
bearing a' record shipment of lumber,
6,500,000 feet of 'the commodity, hav-
ing been loaded at Eureka; Calif., and
the Columbia river. It i3 reported
that the vessel was . so deeply laden
that ; she grounded . In . attempting . to
sail from Astoria; - ' '

r j r

- .",...- - , ; .v;.- -

;;.-:v-
.

; .A - ', '

;; j. O ;l
'

r

... 3 . - 3 t .

Thc3.'". V ' :

A r--'!-
-r cf f

l..ilu.i c-- ll. 1 r.r
fcver.in: at t'2 r.
l. i: -- r,

. .. . L. t. .

Ll 1.: "
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i -i f
Lar j cf i . .

Jir?) for t'. 3 al.

On account cf f. 3 i:
ance In th3 e:.:;'.y. 1

school c'.':e:3 r.t tl 3 V.

fo-.-r- l no:e- - ry to 1 .'
ccurto and c y r:i r
Etructcr. P. ::. IV. r.--

. ;

ir.athorr.atlc3' at tl.3 I.:
Cehocl, ha3 " : . .

start a cla?3 ia Eai'.Ie rr 1

this evening.

Ct Cathe 'r-- 1

scene, of a pretty r 1" t "

day evening, whin M".-- j 1. . :

Mrs. Willlira : :"..:.;' c : ::." r'5
reel, Newc-etl- e, Aa:tre"t 1

wire cf Thc:a3 C.-l-
lh. ; a ! I r

Mrs. Rowlarl r:th cf - ' '.
castle, Aastral.a. lev. C-- .

performed the ceremony r"l th, a 1

.
wa3. attended ty Mrs. Ho - 4

1 -
-

while A. It Oxeahara r.:tei 2 3 I t

man. ..Following th3 s;n!-3,.th- 3 c
went to the heme cf 2..r. aa i r . 3.

J. E. Ncilson, where-the-y recciv.i th
at supper. Th trid: :ro : .

ha3 been ? resident cf 'Hon oh: hi
the past eight years, and 13 connected
with' the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company..' ? ,

; ,

,J. N. Fernandez ',. submitted tho
lowest bid 'at noon today for the con-

tract to construct concrete s'd-3'.val3-

y r -- -
.'
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city in Ae Uiuted State3. To be given in its oriial fenu.
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SEPTEMBlH government, decision,'
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knowing what they do! their ejes, and with the facts and reason ingVpace anonymous communications.

which had. persuaded the conference enter Jntnl

dance-hal- l inspectors
application Madame

rreycr hair.1,

that the difficulty
lav. and order the remote section

the
decide

th'ey
roimtrv n'eri not to liie a
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an.: the every
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Itself thfr true
has been at aDOUt auu-fact- a

.ty where the hall is the license they that the would not
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i 1 X V.
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"T taturllly :zi3 to instruction

f;r

cu:h as Ct Jchn. N.
Ciricn v;crk for little chfl- -
ntrclicry, tazliet and raf-tl- .s

cider girls, along with."
the 'cider.-beys.- .

, O., Lr.s tLl3.' Orleans has regular
in tie plaj-ground- s "and prizes are ;1

- 1 t crcrs rzl:i ty tha , In
I'. tzl ct-- er c:t!:3, manual

' c: . ucyei frc. the tchoclhouse to. the ;

:.:rr-u- -i. O., and
tl.3 3 tLlis ty tie elder
IL3 jreuzd and. erect and repair-th-

. At Youcgstown. Pa the boys dug their
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j in out P
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it fresh iii their memories,, that government
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found that manufacturers in'ihis.
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. 1 J 1..
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track

good

younc:cr crews.

Tftf- -

coaches plenty material

It is the ambition of the Healani Yacht
Root Club to send a' crew to the coast to race
the best oarsmen that section of the country can

With the nnitv and shown

o i m aquatic here?nbw,;Il6n61rtlu.'

4 i to produce vectors ingrowing

'thinking
Chief JusticeRot)erts6n's address at the civic

7'..f convention banquet; whiclrhe devel- -

ti'i Is'to rowing-i- i an tuiratMuu;iur,iouiv,
1 refCrml several :times at the Healani cele
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tation

.. ignorant

-

cannot
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should

brat ion The help of both the local bbatclubs is
1

nee Ied'to (cau ra e the upbuilding of this ' fine
)crr ior-Jdau- uimu. 5 n uii iue uu ictu

that rowing has reached inxllonolulu; the 'oars- -

men. and boat cliibs of this city inay .well assist
the communities in "tting:cfwsxeudy,for
next Regatta Day. ;r rS.;V-- f

' ' vf
t

-- Sheriff Jarrett deceryes public sujjport in his
attack on open gainbl ingl " He is slio wing energy

kind of enerr that, we .hope; is not a, flash
in he pan. ; Deputy- - Rose ist ably seconding his
efforts, t a constant campaign on the games

check theml -- In othr cities the police: au-

thorities have found that if thy raided; the gam-blingHle- ns

once or twice a week and smashed up
all : the paraphernalia, the proprietors soon .be
came discouraged. The procedure H'not exactly
orcieriv. out it ls.enecuve, ana--n me poiice iiine

I the evidence to Drove that public gambling "nas
'been in progress in these places, general senti
ment will excuse a little vigorous, of the axe
and sledgehammer. v '

. ' T :

II Mil 11 4111 Uit.il 1 Willll r - -

hut v the' concentrai ed of

dense crowds of v Britons did not prove effica
cious at the cup matches.;4 :X 'v''P'::

Incidentally, the j idea
strensth of losinj

the Jiew spots on the map are those
:,'-:.'-

; : three and
Lr:: ':n while opposing r.iir : :f --

- ':'-':'- :

be an etymological monstrosity,
t to .reach this The' y v , '

1 the dictionary of- rhnt: fchM!? standing
-- ufacturers and have liwn 'v; t.:- - -- .; ....f ...

nnsf l,iT-i- '

that

tli'e

licus tax their business: That
;

to be raided, .
-

v. shared by bling games ,?

by M ;:.;;; .r,,-
: I: t Octol and by tronservatism in c

r ; "from, fifteen other the. leng
other States

Only

ndy

(The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications : are: constantly re-

ceived ta which signature Js' at--
will

fore

can

use

this

KIM SPEAKS FOR "FAIR PLAT" ..

Editor Ur-Buriet- ln, , X
Sir: Will you please give mepace

in your columns to correct some state-
ments made by tne" Advertiser regard- -

j
minds xvo

cost falfle also
some and uyx,
Which CStmatea or jare. FUIng to put

l:';

the!

nroduce.

ana

other

still yj.

distorted
' ands onesided statements he-fo-re

the public.' While, all are prone
to makejSome mistakes at times. It is
not-fai- r to condemndne' . from such
one-sid- ed articles as appear, in the is-

sue of the Advertiser and would ask
me peopie 01 tiouoiuiu ; ia , wiiuoiu
their as to these matters
until both sides have been pre
sented and passed' upon by competent
autnomy. :.tnese rucieS' nistory
has been repeated by the matters pub
lished in the.morning paper in, that
they seem;ti crowd one down-and-o- ut

Still further downy instead; of reaching
out a hand to lift a humanbeing on to
a higher levels Through 7jthese

statements.-especiall-y as rto
horse and -- rig,- thai,tTihaye, appeared
from time to time, I have lost the con-
fidence of my own, countrymen". I have

heretofore .that tile ditor al-

ways sought flkbejf
in what, was printed in

is
:

ineir

In

N

V

the

ly
that

ThSl

-

,
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this is v

likely place to the
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delay.
in of

success.
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:

left for
to of

in that
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- DR. has
some along the

on to
this as
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C. M. who thef na--

the of tlonal Camp O.,
lr. to m& as a representative of the
the one me to this Guard, to thl3 city

belig theJ fact in liner ' .thi3
of the racial-animosit-

y ' . '4 , - v
4

and Japanese.! . '' " ;
which is such that; fair J A. of Maul was

not be froma among to
where concerned.
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Oceanic
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traveler, making

reached the morning
Oceanic Sonoma. ; :
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Saturday afternoon
conduct

the expects
tomorrow morning.

;

spending
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the morning passenger
the Oceanic
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editorial-- -

has Hawaiian
leading, returned
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existing morning.
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neling most
water, work
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..Besides, tunneling sides
almost been
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CEO. OSBQRNEi

back from
visit

Mrs.
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AND MRS. CARTER,
head

organization, passengers
liner Sonoma,

periodical trips
city

liner

CONIOJNQ
Ililo

semi-annu- al audit

ANDERSON, who
been
coast bent,

city
liner.

presentation case,1 tournamenCat Perry,
been such' make doubt

same, thing
conclusion

"be-- 1

tween (heJ
"statements BALDWIN

could

r"i;tf

Islands Oceanic liner Sono-
ma morning. Baldwin

coast illness
who. now. repbrted

high recovery.

PITTSIE RYAN, globe-trottin-g

your the: newsboy sojourned Honolulu
23thinst article "Oahu seyeral wl&eks during sunraer,

Roads." creates writes "Star-Bulleti- n from Suya,
wrong". impression: extent Fiji, stating weather

.improved roads, ."Kauai-- : fully'; South Seas, .the
creates wroii impression newspaper 'retailing business

my.-opinion.. Katiai .roads, starting Sydney.,
neary

Conversation
DONALD : the

passenger department-o- f

Steamship has ccmplsted
miles of the Kauai belroadwas ma-;to-ur of the mainland. Including avvlslt
ccdamlzed.;! jaot-tel- l "hihi-p- f thetio'New York, Boston and.thetsouth- -

vanoui lateral roads- - that - have! cities.. away Gilmore
also- - and "that come in ' into many , matters
for their share maintenance work. '.; to the. steamship business.' Hewas a

. A M t il .j 'a . ' -

uu ui aer. i,noa noma.
macadamized) . c ron
Oahu roads outside of of Ho
nolulu is about on a im

steam
plenty,

Intend
afford

.; truly;

Soncrr r,

a

mercial
Islands.

D..L.
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National
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ern'.: WTiUe
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. .- .- l.MRS. FRED KIBLO. '. wel- l- known
American actress,, Fred Nibloi

.Kaual 'roads. - have . prominent, actor and sister George
Cohan,. New, York's - leading' song

regard the CZZTZ J - o"'
city

i
streets, Heavy trainc, does nott'Ttfor outside the city- - they betted ",8a Josephfae Cohan, ember
more extensive .thffni KTherted', "c

see.' - i I conans ' icgeuxer wun motn- -

. . I also: complimented
y

r vWhlte--1
e and now ; a member,

house manner --which hftisftr. husband's company,-whic- h pro--

looking . after work, but I certain-- ; ducing the Cohan successes in,' Aus--

not ,tQ (create the im-- irawa.
pression Kauai could ! ! ' - v

at-
tended

a

the

one of his
He

the
He

R. W.
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Oceanic

the
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of, for
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Oceanic
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of
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to bf V" Jof

of are was
ana -
to . , our ner

if faiher, is of
on the in Is

dur
to

have good; roads, because . there are "W. F. FREAR, Governor of Hawaii
only forty-fi5winilei,- roads pn the for the past six; years, arrived from
island.- - s:,",,,..;,. .,. '. . v , rHonolulu on the steamship ; WilheK
'" "r ib jj ;jmina yesterday en route to Washing- -

. , : . , .
, ,,

fc v . v i ton. . Frear will visit his parents in
r THE WATERI'COBLEir iV Oakland for a few ' days. - President

. - ?3 tif T .TjrSifr ' '". r jWIlson nominated L. EL ' Pinkham as
Editor:Hflnlui;ar-Bullelln- ( v v t j drear's successor a. few days ago,' but

Rir- - It OTTL. P-l- imifift thot Tr -- XV :tha Can.l tin tv tlhiA ti.M
A London publication explains the Yictory. Of j Caldwen isupexiatendafe : of public the appointment It is said that Frear

i'lin ilpfpitpil t uw.u.'i? waierprou- - retain in e onice u ne wisnea to,Francis Ouimet,-- . the. boYv golfer le becix hisas ihe-- jnost'.vital t,th. onremor fiaM h wanted
Vardon ana Itay, tne isriusn,Clw relieved as soon, as possible, upon

Anericaa, .This might also exjilainWtr
AmnviAan - nrif A TnriPfln Ol sts. ' and - which; Can ' mOTO easily-be- ,Ljm. '

apparently ;tought

Davis

Among

Times,

decision.-

attended
country

Honoluiu

conclusions

jnis-leadin- g;

thought

;

MRS-EM- MA

numbered

Sir:r?i
Compliment

the,
rCcmpanyj

macadamized ,.pertainInS

wife

diaculty maintaining

couw

imag4-Th- e tnemhera of the etnnlnvoil Wa i
ined thaA described. "

lAan-nfma- n 'vA.,n. f- - r.-- . I"

: Indeed, the reads, important as theyjUan Association wiU meet In theaxe, are buta secondary at half-pas- t seven o'clock this
tion compared --to the water supply of evening' and organize ten clubs for
iue uiijr.f am user-gria- a 10 eay mai Bible study and athletics.' All boys
the place; located, by Mr."Caldwell is who wish to Join a club are invited to

Col. Roosevelt won't run Tot governor Ol iNewiance of waterls the rery place where be held in Cooke hall Friday evening.

vl-- Ttntn-fhn- idpn.of a. coalition between tne, ?ia vuuieu up ou mi8 rnrougn vtne meeting tonignt,tneimportant matter have agreed and de-- clubs of last year, namely, Lincoln,
Republican and Bull -- Moose .forces evaporates.! cided is the place . where water Is to Kamehameha, McKlnley, Napoleon

instead
.mi,,'t6,': l)e " eainin'1 found In .grea'f iibundahce and that "and Jackson, will be, revived and ., a
, , ?i U at the apex of Pauoa valley.-- - large enrollment. In each. is assured:it : - ' ' I One thing and tharis .' :

m ; U

rhyming towns, Qoaticook, Sherbrooke
visrorously.

"BodsKinay
happened

in sue- -

traders

certain;'

upon
othcnations ofe

remonstrated theCnferen';
cr, dd- -

and

fully

'StarBuIletin;

k..,.-.-,..r.,,- . kxc-- V

GILMORE,with

WjfJ-'-'M;- -

his

HMORAGNE.;

;Dy-sajingj.-

considera-ftuiidin- g

me tact tnat more 'water . must be f I. W. Hellman, a San Francisco
gotten ror we haveNya ; seml-famln- e banker, is occupying a $5000 suite de
nearly an ine fime noana .as tun-- luxe, on board the Imperator.v

FOE: RENT
Manoa . Valley. , .... .':... .2 bedrooms, : furnished, will lease' for

'"'-- --
"- "- '- .one year..-.;...;.- ,

vineyard 8treet. ; . .'. ... . . ; ; ... .2 bedrooms i.. .........
Palolo Hill, Kaimuki . . 7 . . . . . . .3 bedrooms . , . ......... ...........
Wilder Avenue . : ..V.... ...... 13 bedrooms. . . . ..... ......... . .

' Matlock Ave.'. . . ...3 bedrooms ,'.... ............. . .
i Aloha Lane . . . ............... 2 bedrooms . ... . . . . . ... . ....

$50.00

4aooi

- '' r-- . ' ; ---.j-. :, , . . ,.
; Young & Punahou Sts........House and lot ... ..$1600.00

College Hills . . ..V. ; . . . .. . . .-
-. House and lot 7350.00

.Wilder; Ave. & Kewalo '3t.. House and lot ; . . . . . ... ; . . ; . . .... . 75C0X0
Anapunl 8treet .. House and lot 45C0.C0
Piikol Street ' ....House, and lot, including furniture... 500X0

; Young Street ; . ;--
. ;'. . . . . House and lot , 40C0.00

Young Street ................House.and lot 3CC0X0
Parker Street, College Hll!s..;t-ot.....A.i.- .. ...............
Cullck Avenue . .. .. ..... House and lot '. . ; . . . .. . ...t Jves not tr First the and then ' ' "patronize gambling runs in, open, ; thej - " ;' :rt ' n " s

. . ., B.'cmn . ;r;l r.or cy call o?fr crowdsdense. - y. - ; - ;.nj Fleer CgnX cf HxWxn'c:!i!ri ' : - --
. --'

35.00
20.00

m v

--1 r

; .".'i

"71 vD'-n'r'- l "i?""
.'.', '...,". ... .

- ..
,

m - v - , . .V
' - . '

I Caiftjjnn juxt rc hint, icith the content of
;

' a soft-boile- d egg all over hi csjunixh c xhirt' .

! front i v.
'

j - Wander if yah get on much fun out of that
situation ax I do --too funny for ifonh, isn't
tt - Jiememhering thi, did it ever orer fo

-
i you how very mttssy it ij to squeeze the jnie'e '

:; i ofji leino)i into your Iced Teat ; ;.

: f ' Placing your left orer your rffAf "squeezer"
: doe help aoine. hut lool: at your right lir.ud!'

:

''WAirvR, maya ox the fixgi:i:
HOWL!"

''
Xotr, if that section- - of lc;.on

,

ircn srrrrd oa- -

; ' 4i cunningly deviled silver holder, 'and jou
' could do all jfcy without, soiling your i4J

i m," wouldn't yon feci happier wl v.idhi- -

ing out? :, '"'r '

;

THE WWIIMAX WAY doc-'-circ- y jrith
trouble; it i a perfect wny hvl t!.c esl

'just two dollars. ' ' --

.
'

(,.-.-
.

. Twenty-fiv- e Cir.a:k:r:3 have fcllo- - tr lt.1 Is
ed Harry Thaw acrcr? tha to ar.y
show the:r synathy A,i:h tt.a pri;::

1 i '

for Xi:Y

tcrcr thwzrt

-
-- 1

'.7 l.""'".

onljiccn c;;: tl: : : .fj. ,

. .. - .

.lit Vl. .1. J w .

X . . .
-

V;

VIEIGA JE'SlfiY CO., LTD..

t

if.

J

H

7

-

J

t::r: c-
-

;rpn UNsxcgtLEp c.iad and cnAc;::;.

''''i0 '''Mn)?''

vpuimalhiouii
ed and improved with curbed and graded street!

, piped . for water, and 'gaa. .
: ; V... ..'.. .;''.' .

Ton can-- obtain "a lot' in this desirable lectioa for t373.00
or one's little' larger for $1200.00. r : Z --- .''

J "

This tract has everything to recommend It to nonieseekerf
and everjtl effort will be made by owner and agents to.
taaintaia-th- e present high., standard of the Punahou DIa

' trict. . - .'
X-'-X'-

V "
Thirty-fou- r lota in all sold, several : under: option. ,

Get one vhlle you can. .;'" ' '

K:nry;l7atc?hcnc3Trnat Co.
,.h;

f csnnza renr and u nr.chant ctt.izt3 -
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" If the Question of a suitable gift
Is giving you serious .

why not let' help you out' cf
? the difficulty. We primed for

the i contingency ; have 2 Just
; you .. ,

Silverware.
v Art Goods

Giver'and

Cut

'is the practical gift that please '.'most! Cfi'

.. 7.; D::;d &
Ths Hcust cf housewares.. ,: 53-C- 5 Street

G

'V

iH:'c;l;rcr.!:frt- don't

V trD l t

r

, f -- i r r ' a ' n T"r '-- f

L

.v.

n'

20,

what want

tOi

ryr
r

ro nnutr

Pricc3 v.

rt

H. Cz Co.

C;-.- 't write yc-j-
r time mcpplnj the sweat from your noble brow

v.hca tho Volcano House 13 only cue night away, where the weather
is cocl and tnappy, the walks and drives perfect appetites welcome
any till cf fare, and there ia a till of fare to make glad any appe-

tite. r: rC::. :

' -- r 'v;v;.;.-;

Zee Confer full Information."- - ;

f- - r-- ri
r--' "r; -

to

f

moments,
us

are

It 1-

- ,

aW W mi w
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KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

L;"orium of G.:ic::trJ. Goods

and;

King

Fort onn.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N MONDAY,

V.'cddinrJ Presents
;5!icu!d Plsase'bolh

Recipient

Rich Glass, China,

Co.,

tn'-p-lcr't- c)

Lov;c:t

Ltd

Haclueld

ci 1:

VTatertouse.Truit.

1

Street, Cr.tliolic Church

iven in one of the Kansas City
school buildings . to teach all

who care to learn how. vegetables
. j rnay be raised in the back yard, thus

.: ... I reducing living expenses.
Cr- -t Cherry Kearton, Kooseveirs A Dan(Lor Mexican rebels defeated

s.itr the uig uame txpeamon w a detachment of federal soldiers at
the .Wilds cf India and,. South Afrlc calexlco. Seventeen federals were
r?:turina Liona,' Tlcera, Orang Oi- - tm ,,. u ..:

t;r;s, and fierce Ceasts of the Junile . . pemUrst ' Place, the country
wi'.c--t the aid ef ammunition of de risle and Dudley at

! j Euffrasettes. The
"r'"i ti::". cr: t u':v:diy teusehe'j

-

-

-

,

seat'
Turn--

W

Rev. R. E. Smith Denounces ged mct by

Gambling Evil ini Strong
Sermon '1".:

Tf dJ aacred

-- a
a

i :The - rambling:- - curse J 5a reaL: chance, by either playing or betting on
bloody vampire which has 'fastened the playing of others; hence to en.
Itself iupoa Jirge numbers yout gage m financial transactions or spec--,

men end many - men,, and has ruiatIon dependent foe success chiefly
not, onlyTdeprived them of their'mon-- upon or unknown
ey ; but also of vtheir manhood. A J lea. ; ' ; v : r,'-- -

: ; " 1

I woman has no moro'rizht to nlav for I "No one attempt to ' defend gam--
A.-

i pnzeaat a progressive . euchre a oung inese oays, oecause u can--

whist party than -- a young man- - haa to -- n.. w,, derenaea. u is an attempt to
nlar for moner at noker.' - ' j get . for nothing and such

aQ tat is .absolutely eternallyThe foregolnk statement is one
the many stinging denouncement ns:;iunme1 l
which Revo lt Elmer Smith, pastor f T, t, ,1the brow. This lawthe First Methodist Episcopal Church,'

addressed his congregation last night JJSJi, upon the subject '.'IThe . Gambllns
Curse." He based his attacs; upon

nerTe than iteal 's3it u5drir.r.r! thief does his work quietly theno speaking

disc'ugg'on. ; Ha nald a. fcf?h trihuta ,ln more open,T-
I Uentenanta1 A rd d Ie-aJd- coacernmgto SherlfT Jarrett , his

commendi them for theg steps '"rwJy, - the converted Qulnn driverthey taken in ridding Ho-
nolulu gambling dens, and' gave hla
hearty endorsement to their actions.
He said, in part:

"The Christian pulpit should not he
.silent any evil wlich . l
undermining the ideals, the habits and sible win' from : the
character of people modern society,
it Is the duty of the Christian minis-
ter, as it was of the old prophets, to
cryout against every of the day.
The gambling curse is a great bloody
vainpire which has fastened itself up-c- n

. largo numbers of. young rien and
niany older men, and has not only de--priv- ed

them their money, but also
of their- - manhood. . . Many young men
in Hcnclulu are making consummate
feels cf themselves," and are destroy-
ing their prospects beta for thei life
that now is and that which is to
cone by allowing this blood-suckin- g

vampire to rcb them cf their money,

has

and ether people's dare trust' chance for
tneir character. Apa mct

shall say . the older men j scienti2c man in the- - JNo
the men j matiC i Vor :. making screws

who. are deliberately setting traps- -

their "Uttwary.f3et?.' No punlihmen
which, courts .could lnSict j.would, .be
adequate, to reward these,
lous-villai- ns, who are prospering, t
the .expense: of , unsuspecting young
men who ,

unhappily fall Into .their
treacherous .arms. v.. r..

: "Business men are beginning to see
that it is an unsafe business proposi-
tion to keep any man' in their
who is kpowrt ..to'.gamhls. under : any
conditions. Such a man is always a
ctandlngj. Cenaco to- - Eay
house.'- - i V ' ' ;';' ;: V-- -.r

v

.."But.thl3 is not the saddest part "bf
the' gamL!iug curse.; he saddest
thing 13 that It In-ti- utterly demori
ales the whole, man. Gambling and
drinking usually ' " together. 'A1 ma-
jority c--f

" drunkards have passed over
gambling route. ' Gambling robs . a

man , of . his , nobler'," ideals, ; his best
tboughts, tenderest affections, his
larger outlook, his brightest hopes,
his .

heaven-give- n possibilities.' No
gambler "has any; use for ,God," for
the church, for Oe things ; which

OPERAHOUSE

; The worst Is over,", said
Drlssac when she returned from SchQ;
field Barracks this morning. . "Since

Lthe people-- at the barracks .were rq
well pleased, with ;xne uiri in
Taxi.' I guess our friends in Hono-
lulu will like the comedy as well You
know when played the comedy at
Long Beach a short time ego the first
tight the house wa3 p achd because
everyone thought that the keepers of
the peace would close us out after
one
ever
house

thTZra;Mr8- -

filled of
the play:. It said to be one of the
real big fun hits of the past five
years. Everywhere it has been play-
ed audiences have gone wild and I
hope that Honolulu will look upon It
as favorably as other cities. .

At present The Girl in the Taxi"
is being presented at the Burbank
theater in Los Angeles and it is said

opens their,

PjucUons
suc-trnTnna-T,v

cess will take part In this hew com
edy. play of fun
ing situations. There matrimo
nial , entanglements in
none of the mare' serious enough to
cause any lasting separation. The

Interpolations, particular-
ly good. After seeing Miss Brissac
in The; Girl from Rector's, no

honor: the
with Miss Hambly and other members

the company. . ;, .

painted
scenery- - for In . .the

Taxi" and like his other
j A night course in gardening Brlssasc were made Honolulu and

creations of that will
the most fastidious modish
costumes. '

.

employes. first Impressions Jlonolula ; ment

"Gambling has !en defined as fc2--

U?ws:To play any game of hazard
, stake risk money or anything

of rvalue on the issue of game of

of
older

chance contingenc- -

or ;in

something
andof

of --7.sweat

deserve it It requires mere1" trazen
to

inthat dark, but ,the gambler loes steal- -

nr .aaaaeieseir.
and

have
of

concernjng

in

evil

cf

go

we

an addreES. He was 1 a trofc-slon- al

gambler for' forty-fiv- e years and
converted in . prison- - and davctei the
remainder of his life' to exposes

rJmtlers. by
many experiments that it'Wt3'Inipc

to
gambler except as ho permitted his
victim to win in.rde to draw Im
more deeply into hla meshes;-- ' The
professional haa been "characterized
as follows: ; . vej i

"Ilia dice leaded; his cards
marked, hla thnmb & filed, :his cuff-butto- n

a mIrrorr:his. coat. sleeves
are lined with horsehair; cloth-an- d

stacked with aces. . His is
built with springs; .wheel for-
tune Is so adjusted that he can-- com-
pel it to step where willi' llcrses
and jockeys but pujpets; races
are; decided before they, are run;
games won before ,they are p!iy?
ed.- - Advocating chance hi3 dipe,'

often money,. their he net
crams ana wnat rThe professional gamtler la. the

we who city: auto-ar-e

leading younger on and machine
for

unscrupu

emjloy

busine3

the

his

Virginia

me

plenty, out

musical

The
work

for

-.- r,';k..:-.f;

his

was ever more delicately., adjusted
than' Is his machine ror.. unaLin 3
m Runners haunt .vthe s tr e t3 to
catch . the unwary.

. Plungers tit .

tha table to, complete the. ruin. .The
Victim has, no more .ch nee. In a gam-blsr- 's

den than a fly has a spider's
web. v-

-

VYoungmen are tertalaly lacking
in ' brains when j they have
.any dealing .with the,,professional
gambler, for their.'doom i3 sealed
fore the "jgame has ter'.a. , .;

'

,j fydung tcj: rM r;)" want?' to"., loss
ypur money,,gamtl3 j, jit, ypu iwant ,to
lose; your position, gambla;- - if 'you
want; to !lose your7 reputation, gam-
ble;;, if you want lose your self-respec- tr

gamble; yon want to lose
your 1 intellectual' .power," gamble; : if
you want to lose your hest- - and most
desirable frlends, gamble; if you want
to lose interest . In - the ' higher
things life,. gamble; if you want
lose your, norma-- ; manhood, gamble ;

If you want lose your, immortal
soul, gamble. '"Tou will all this
and more besides if you keep right

: gambling." u. ' t V;v ,' j

with the arrival .of" the Oceanic liner
Sonoma from San Francisco.; Carter
and his company will make their bow
to a Honolulu' audience' at the ,Eijou
theater Wednesday evenrng-'wheh- ;

."Izzy,. tb,e . Baron, Carter'8 delega
tion of merry-maKer- s find a de-
lightful vehicle inwhlch , talents
of the individual- - perfornier ;aay be
aispiayea 10 me Desi aavanxage. ine
Carter company .numbers 'those 'nWta
are most versatile lh playing any-- , part
assigned to., them. - There- - ar6 sereral
ciever and vivacious sotsbrettea.' HisS
Blanche Gllmore, better known ras

P Mbnte Carter, is pronounced a
, and. every seat w nf mH MijMr. .rw- -

was during the run . ,7 .vVriT
Is pany was that each, should possess, a

good voice. Carter brings ?with. him
the famous Premier Trio, .who i are
classed as . splendid vocalista.- ,- Each
member the company la said, to
work for the comblped .nccesa-- of . the
crganizaUon. . v s U

In addition to taking a leading role
In the performance. 4Carter attends

. ui -"T"", "V :ito nets us in tne production or tne
I., j "P. Zr rausical comedies.i. Hla. ,.: company

1 V engagement vthe.BIiouIrThe GIrr ln the Taxi."' The sameiwith , the undersUndlng . that acom.
thespLans mat nave maoe ail 01 uieBlete chanee of bill will he nrespntftd

-s- taged here ; by; the ;twice each week. The Jdonte, Carter
World's Stock Company a tn w norrZrrSr,

.The s full
are

are

one

r
Theall has some

Girl

lovers
-

'was

tricks- -

'.

lose

will

nightly.
Herr Bowman, Ye .' Liberty will

cater to :the amusement-seekin- g ' pub-li- o

beginning with this evening and
contlnulngjthrcughout week. Herr
Bowman is rated as a' proficient and
pleasing, magician : He haa a' wealth
of effects which serve to make
act Interesting and to hold .the atten- -

win ueaj uw tumi, w .me - wu u f w audience.' The magician isle'Bi a number ortrainedIn terpsichorean art

of
"Buck"

new
all of

U
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71
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birds, dogs and monkeys who are said
to be made to go through, a bewilder-
ing, array . of amusing stunts. In con-
nection with this engagement the
management '. will offer several fine
first run pictures received today from
the 'mainland studios. "'.

DANGER ? SIGNALS TO
-- T : WOMEN K

lAUli It' UAn I trts lU. nLhtJ Is what one physician called back
ache! headache, nervousness and the

Monte Carter,- - heralded along , the 1 bluesi T In nine cases' out' of ten they
Pacific coast as one of the cleverest are symptoms of some female derange-Hebre- w

comedians in the business, at jment" or an Inflammatory, ulcerative
the head of a company of twenty per-conditio- n, curable by taking Lydla E.

Cu-- t in their lair by the Movina hrt. Kent datine from the four--- formers. Including a pretty bevy of jpinkham'a Veeetable' : 'Ctomt)ound.
.. a . jt . m V 2 1 1 . 4 1 A a tn ttiA ' ffa nunc .on r Vl rw.t . . , . w a" : ...n ' 1

..era. - "....;. - ; 1 teeala CSaiury. waa.i.reii yj.-wum- . juuus wui "Vj, vuyi us h.v . i aousaaas w American . women wu-- 1

'

v

Came3 were extlng ; tne city, mis s morning --ana yreceiveajiingry testify to itt Trirtue?advertise- -
..; his

the

the

1

Small and medium-size- d shapes will
be . popular in fall millinery, and ? a
great variety, la crowns will be seen.
Tarn crowns, high and low crowns
will all be popular and high back an 2
side flares will be particularly notice-
able, f Turbans' ar in evidence, with
some three-cornere- d effect

; Colors show something of a variety,
tut black leads , far in advance. Buy-
ers returning from. European markets
say that Paris set the style for black
bats several weeks ago, and it did not
take long for It to reach the American
countries. It was such a change from
the brilliant colorings which have pre-
vailed through the summer; and Its
advent was cordially welcomed.. Sen!
brown, aiavy blue,, taupe, mahcrany,
green and some other colors wr.l'te
worn by those who do net favcr t'.acX

Much variation in shown La the materials

used la the fall millinery. Vel-

vet' of diiferenJLkind3 and.Elcrt nap-
ped plush lead in favor,-bu- t 'there are
also many- novelty'-matrial-

3, lar;
ribbed cordurcys and" fur erects. .

Trimmings seemed fcr - a time to
be narrowing to cne kind,' r.-:!:i-

e, but
as the season advances a !ar"r vari-
ation Is seen, Ritbcna are thowin a
very pronounced vcu 3, also cctrich
novelties, uncurled aijrttte3 and mod-
ern art roses all 'premiss to be popu
lar. - .:

-
,

t)ne cf the most distinct dl.Tercnc-e- s

between the present Etyl:s and
those cf last spring 13 that the fall
hats will be set sightly h'.ner, en-
abling the wearer to lock up f.nd at
the same time keep her neck la; ca
easy natural pcsltlea. ..

v

Rohhefs la' Chics rt :', killed one
man, beat and bound three cthrr3, and
robbed a safe of Maudd Ere there cl

' '.The "Western PacMs railroad ha3
granted an arprcpriition cf $::3,C03
fsr ' .improvements in : it3 tuane's,
brld-c- s, and rcadbeda.

Ey the use cf radism, English rhy-siclan- a

are' meeting with rem-rhss-
la

success in the treatment of cancercu3
; - : :' 'growths. .. , -

'Seven ' thousand : tr.en are cut c;i
strike at . Birmingham, England, and
another national transport strilca 13

feared. ; Vr." 1
"' f : ': ?

r''MOTICCr5.'.- -
. .

-- .Thcse-havlng' ac sunts asslnst f
the v executive ccmssitfea cf,th2 4-- f

Second" Civic and r .Commercial
'ccnYenticn", will '.p'ase present f

f the. same' at '.once to the secre- -

tary, 11. P. Wood, at the rco3 cf
f the- - Promotion,,; Cemmittee. ai- - f

.. ZZZl-Z- t - --f
4i-f- ' 4 - f.. ::.; 4 t

" ' HOTEL STHZET,, .
'Adjoininj Alexander Youn3: Hotel

For Oho Week,". Ctglnnlna ".

MONDAY, S E PJE M PER 23th

,.-- The Great PhotoPlay Drama,. ;

.-
- ''.' . - ! ; ; -

: "Ihz LuM Djys cf

' ' 0 - 't'.- v ' -

. s
: '... In' Four, Parts - v .r ; .'1,

Other Selected Feature Films,
". Changed Dally : -

.

: y'.H.J SPECIAL PRICES . .

' (For tW Week 0nly

Evening . ...... , .1 5c and Sc
Matinee (Dally) 15c and 23c
Matinee, Chaildren ,..,.., 6c and TZz

AT H L E TIC PAR K

OCTODER 5th
3:33 p, 'm,; ;

"
ALL-ARTILLER-Y: vs. P. A. C.

4 : AS AH I vs. HAWAII S.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting V

Goods DepartmenL. E
CON, LTD..

! , r
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1
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!
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r: HONOLULU LCDGTI e.
vivo. .

will meet at. their horns, comer Fcrt
and Deretania 3treet3, every Fiiiiy
evening at 7:30 o'clock. . .
-- Visiting brothers cordially IaYit;i

to attend. .' - -

. CLEM-K- . QUIN:r, Elctatcr.
- JAMIZ3 V. LLOYD, Escty. -

'M.

Lc

XL A.

o.

The government is at present' con-
sidering the advisability cf prcsecut- -

O. HALL A I Telegraph Company under the'Sher- -

-- man law. .' '

1 jm
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F yc u b zlieve
you should

saving money,
Believe FireV;

f -- Insurance.- Both are defences
V against certain, enemies: Money in .

the bank protects you agaiht arit; t.
Fire Insurance protects you agai nst i

lure josses. ;.'..':'- - v.-- .

.4

: : ::rc c2 T-c-
::r

..

.t:tonotiIc,'.tr.t you1
-

1 ',

m - -

in any

-- .

i . mi
f 1 r to- - if

,'ir. " NOW!

1 ArricuItUiil Ccr:ptny -

.a J
::: v..l:u n-ntit-

icn Ccnpany
'

Surr.r Confizy,
:. i:i:roi Ccr isy ;; :;v'

I.: - :l railway Cor:; try. ;

Btuch
lI-I-

Lu m.:t end Picirg Co.
i'....-- i rr-- t ad Und CcDjaJT

the ';.';.;' .

n t: C. i.. ...m Co'
LIMITLD. , .

Real
r.--l. A::nt for Hawaii:- - '

.rene; Corr.-z- n cfi -
. New JYcrk Under- -

Ascricy; Providence
tcn Jrs-ran- ce Co, Otilce.
:r EUr -- enwald Clrf?, --

T-C

;:y To Lc:n: :

very tes; .
rilt-edg- e security,

. Irr rr -- ce Co. cf Hawaii, Ltd.
. ter. Pert . . Tel. 3323

;in f
f in

: C Brewer & , Co.
N O V

i:iL:ii:ii;y m czzo 01
. T :

CO.

J la t::3

.:;! r-- .i 7rrv:!rrs'.,LeV
3 cf. C-- ;- t !::-- : J cn ths

" ' C.::; Cir.'t- --A' i
.
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Ccrr:;?rr.f;-- j fcr tht Anert.
c:n Cx;-t;- s Ccmpany and

rftt AIlcv;d cn Term and

"'r''- - ',: r" r .''v'.V-:-

ULU

Icsues & K. Letterr of
Credit and Travelers Checks'

available throughpat tha world.

;.
m. , V

t ;

Cc!1 Trzcfcrs it 2

THE YOKOHAMA CP LCIt
BANK. UMITED. T . .

'Head Offic r Yokohama
'

Honolulu Office':.: : : : i t
'

(
Ctthcl and Merchant Sts.

;, " .i
- - Yen.

Capital Subscribed... .18,000,000
Capital Paid TJp.tV... 30,000,000.
Hesene Fund...;.. ..18,200,000 ,

General ; Banking business .;

transacted. ! Savings accounts
for l and upwards. - v;V

Fire and burglar-proc-t vautts, .

with Safe Deposit f Boxes for.
rent' at 42 per .year and,
trards. - , .

-'

Trunks and cases to be kept .

In custody at moderate rates.
x

YU AKAt Manager. u

Estats .

' i."" Loans
At

'
w Rents' Ccnscted j'$3 1 Phcnes '' Res. 193

'
v ' fort StriBf!

Stassr-nwa- lJ ZllSt 123 rtreaart SL
' I :

head;
Ttrir lr HnXli Tti::lirrTlfJ cAver

Htcbcr JJnoTuln Sleek axi Ecxi.per
:

.
' titlzzzs .4

; . - '

HONOLULU BTAR-BUIXETI- N, ilOXDAY, SEPT. 20. 1913.

IcnoIu!uStoHiExch:n5e
??Jcnday- - September.; .23. t

-- 1IERCANTILB v Bid Asked
C Brewer L Co-...."...- ..

"SUGAR; V V L
" T

'i

Fwa Plantation Co. "16

Haiku Sngaf. Co. J ,. ...... ..... . . -- v.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. 115 ....
1 1 C. & S. Co. ....... 25t 25
Hawaiian Sugar Co. '." .274 , .
Honokaa Sugar Co...... 3.'
Honomu Sugar Co. 73
Hutchinson Sugar Piant. ...
Kanuka Plantation Co. ... . ,'. . . . .,
Kekaha Sugar Co..:.... '83 100
Koloa Sugar Co. .. .. .. . ". .. ....
McBryde". Sugar Co Ltd. 2 ; 2
Oahu Sugar Co.,...;....' 12 12M
Olaa Sugar Ca. Ltd 1 ... .
Onomea Sugar Co..;-.;- . ; 21
Faauhan Sug. Planv Co.. .v. . ... .
Pacific Sugar MI1I, --

t- - -- . ..' '.V; : t..,
Pala Plantation Co. ... . 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...... ...
Pioneer MM , Co 19 M ... .
Walalua Agrtcul Co.'; . .; 63 71 j
Wailuku Sugar Co...;... ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co'. . . . ....
Waimea' Sugar Mill Co..

anscELLANCous;. -- : r
Haiku co. Ltd. .... . ., .
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . V. . . . ..
Haw. Irrigation Co......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 36
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd.
Hilo Railroad Co; Com.. 3 ' Zt
IL'B. & M.. Co. .20-

-
v 2i;

"
Hon. Gas; Co, Pfd. . . . . . 105

'
Hon. Gas Co: Com...:.. 103 ,

.11. R. T. & Is Cd., Pref . . i . . .
S. N. Cor.. ..)...

Mutual Telephone Qo. . 19 19
O. R. & L. Co..... J.;.V 123 126,
Pahang RuUber Co. .i . . . 13 . 14
TanJcs Olok Ru Dber-- Co. V. . . " 30 ,'

E0ND3 -

Hamkna CltcV .Co. .."..' . . . . .
II. C & S.,Co. 53..;.. .... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s.. 1 ... 9S

" 10 U. lUOHM .... ...
Haw. Ter. 4s

SE-v- "
a,T-- ier-- ........ .... ....

iiaw. Ter, 4s..w,..., . . . ' .
liaw. xer. ss.-- .

H.R.R.CO 1901 Cs.....
H.R.R.Co. R.&EX. Con, 6s t '

Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s....- - .... 80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 53... ICO
hah y t j- - w : r m f

Kauai Ry. Co. Cs...... 99
Koiala Ditch Co. 63..;.. ..... 100
McEryde Sugar Co. 5s. .. 92 . . .
Mutual Telephone Co. 6s. 100 .100
Natomas Con. s. ....... .... ...n t o t n r aiu. i4, iv. m vu. os. ....... ... ij,
Oahii Sugar Co. 5s....... .... 97

U4

Parifie sutrar T.I ni Cn 'K . '

Pioneer Mul Co. 5s..... ' 100U
San Carlc3 Milling Co. 6s.. 100 ior a mucn larger increased pas-WAisi- na

Apti Cn oa ' f senger .with, the beginning of

Between Beards 10 H. C. & S.-C-

'$300 Hilo Ex. 82, 12 H. B". & jnmped right into" the busf--

Co.. 20. . - - , - :v.' '"";..
Session Sales 5 Haw. Pines 35, I

fl Hour Pinna ORl' A TTi nr Ptnoo I

Latest su;sr quotation, 3.61 ctnts;
or per ton. .

S.Slcc

'F brought

if - . jCA LIJi r -

f..t.r.I;era Hor.:Iu!u Cisck and Bond

FOnt AfiD MERCHANT CTRSET8
..' Te!s;hcns 1ZZ3

.
.'mm mm -

I r I r"nr1 n I f I
m

. w 4j.. vf
Information Furnished and Lean

MERCHAfn cTRZET-GTA- n CLoa
, .

inn n"iT
v I 1 a 1 r I

; , 1

Neat furnished" cottage -- for married
enunle: screened: ea's. etc. ' 17. . I

BeauUful . new cottage;
gprepned: electricitv S26. I

Snlpndid ne-o- r pottaffe:
screened; gas; electricity; J35. ;
fine large houses; $35 each; - ':

Storare. S20: small cottaee.1 Sit .

- . - . ,

J.-Jtl- . 1

TlMTnenieA diirtn? : hHnni V.
RVirftrlr lfnmT.t.liiv K Rmviw

- -' I

IT n TT1 A , TTNT-T- n

7

. .. , . , " .. ..

T FOR SALE.

Young Japanese" pug dogs, t Address
H. Hthis off fee,- - or phone 2916.;

.MVr-i-.::.566MV.v-:.,---i- ':-

, FORRENT
New'6-roo- m cottages-- : on; LUiha street

above Schools Telephone 2342.
v.- - , 5662-6- t. ;

. :V" .

LOST. r;
n

Moana Bath house, ladiesV Satur-- j
day . afternoon, long fan chain set
with pink stones. Original ojvner I

;now dead. This chain will .bring
UV4 XVUU W Oiai-UU- i-f"" ;

; , . ; 5662-4- t. J

covered. notebook; between Ma--

unalua and Waipahu. Findef please
4

return, to this office and receive re--

ward. J: H , V- V- 566-- 3 1

tnnvtf ft tA vwtoAM "t ' Data- -. I ,wu iv to au - iuc ay a iouu cav r v v - 1

Scotland, Vnave been : forging
bank rnfps. nrintw. frnm na-- 1

in '.which; their rations had been
served, y- ';s i.-- ; ,;

's w n an v
!

I .

Ia4 v .. , .... .

- t ?.... i
.. . f n t-

j

"
fcof - more ofteh from general
weakness, and lead to appalling
conditions unless checked. " "

t

1,E5
rr . traflc

23. iLUilmore

4 ukUf

'

x

v

' SCOTTS EMULS1QN over-come-s'

nervousnes in m wonderful,
permanent. way by making Lfe-eu-s-

fj tauwL!codcorpu3cleia
Hr y nounWe nerve centres

i am) icj at a bracins tonic

to fcu34 ypu up. ?

o fmJt tkmm Natwrt' mmy.

teerr h town, tlcwtiK N u ij

.; PrT , V K Y t hhti 1 j 1
1 i 4 i k yr 1 1,UiLuiiUllLi lul J LJ

"ill",
)IK'vi;:- -

7. Li

Dcnald Cllmore. - passenger and
ticket agent with! tHe local branch of
the Oceanic Steamship Company, is
Dacu; trom in. wo montns.tnp to.tne
mainland - duriig i;' which time . he
spentpme. weeks on'.the east coast,
paying 'a flying visit to Washington,
New York; andi points In the south and
g?e8t tiiW-

L - ' ""All ; indlcatfons point to a' greatly
increased tourist business for this
season," stated Gilmore.; "In all the
cities in which I : visited.' 1 met
a constant demand for Information
concerning the-man- Inducements of--

fererin the islands,as a place of rest
ana reGreauon. reopie oi weaiia are
now .turning . from tne nackneyea
resorts in the ; southern states, and
seeking new and novel scenes. Many
naturally loolc to Hawaii, owing to
the vast amount ; of promotion liter
ature forwarded tf all parts of the

t According .to., Gilmore, the, Pacifld
coast: steamship agencies are prepar.

me winter raonins. . .me oceanic
cSices, there is a lbhg waiting list at

la number s for .the Islands.

nes3 game .this' - morning, where he
greeted friend3 from behind the coun--

n. V " r- -.

(1 - i 17Ww

The week jbegan on the stock and
bond exchange this morning with the

sale. Thirty-fiv- e shares were .turned
over at that figure, the market closing
with 36.75 being asked for the stock;
36.25 being bid..

Between the boards Hawaiian Com- -

Fmercinl and Hon. B. & M. were .sold,
and also three Hilo Ex. 6s bonds were
rlisnnspri

.- - nf, at 82 the: .
last sale beina

at SO, . Hawaiian Commercial held its
same price, 5.75j and .the same is
true of. Hon. B. & M.t- - which went at
20.50.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
AND SHALLrDOG SAVES
: LIFE OF HIS MASTER

Arousea irora ueep biuiuucjt miuufcu
the persistent barking of his little dog,
James Fox, who some years ago was
prominent factdr ln the) local ;world of
sport, owes his life today to his raj tn
ful net ; '

..
" ' '

A fife at 3 oClock this'morning de
Jstroyed he Foxbfungalbw. situated at
Kapahulu. Practically notning or any

lvalue wa3 saved. weignDors wno were
awaaenea Dy me noise, Bent in a can
for the fire department which reached

fUe Scene a nail-QQ- Ur laier, OUlBOl iu
uine iq save. ino pi euwaca. ,

ai au eariy uouf. uu - uutt m mot.
knowledge that something vv was the

. . . . . . 4; imailer was wnen ne was awa&eueu ur
the furldus barkinz of: his small
rier. the' animal at the sanie time tug--

sleeping master. ' "
, - : -

;The owner was given barely time to
nd his way out of the burning build-?- g

before a portion of the structiire
:11 to the ground a mass of ruins. T

Fox earned $300 insurance on" the
premises. He is at loss .to account for
LUC

REAL ESTATE TRAXSAtTlOXS

Entered of Seeord Sept. 27, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Tnhn TV Mfilln Sr and wf to D W ?

inKAn . ..... . . ' D
'W Andarsnn tft TaH J Tte Mel- -

ift ' . D
Marie j De M3II0 and hsb to Mutl . v::

r x, Tyan snp r Hai iii: M
Rapiolanf Estate Ltd to Isami Ta-- ,,

kanO.J . .4.. JJ
nna k Haluapo and hsb to Mrsy'iii"Ve. vl inn I i

7Q"i; " T.--
Manano C wf to Inez

Henry Waterhouse .Trust Co Ltd'
tfi K fl rVfl.TTl

: 7 - -

Trent. Trust Co Ltd to ;Walter H ,
iiraaiev .. U

I.Wong Chgng to . Wong Kwong.
.Chong.,i ........ ;B ?

nmrtr T TjflCO Trr!tlBale 01 Hawaiian Pines. They
Ut-.-ll.JU-

Jv II UJ l j 36.50, the price obtaining at their1 last

I rl

.Fho-.is.i57-

rasi

qCJlLIICICII

letIn;.rewar(L,i.

Blaclc

r. 1

m

a

ter

'!:-;.:;'7-s:v'.u-
:: ; v;,k,,.Cx,

t Lz: . :z 't till Ci;. L :W
adTertisement. : .

- .. . . , ?

Haielwa- - boasts, of the safest "swinv
min tc!e?.oa" C;e island. '
' Steln-BIoc- h clothes . at , Mclnerny's,
the style center. Fort and Merchant

If you want foot-comfor- t, get Pack-sr- d

shoes from th Mclnemv shoe
store.;,. ?;; ijXi-'j:- i:'-.,x-

from the Metropolitan- - Meat Market
Phone 3445. :

Concrete sldewaQc and ctcst cnrtl2j
put in reasonable. Teleshcst 2157v
adverusement .-- ' -

Hire's root beer and distilled water
Li3 a necessity,; Consolidated ' Soda
Works. advertisement

. See our'- - line ot boys tcSiool cloth
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1121 Fort

advertisement
Best and cheapest .awnis-- v tents

and 8ail3 at Cashmana Fort sear Al
len. advertisement:

Around-the-Islan- d trip S.C3 a pas
senger. Lewis Stable and Carats. Tel.
2141. advertisement .

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican t)ry Goods Store, Hotel SL'opp.
Bethel St. advertisement

Dr. F. L. Ferguson, dentist retro-pol- e

Eldg 1150 Alaiea St Tele
phone 4772. advertisement -

, The-- Honolulu Construction .& Bray-
ing Co., Queen street will supply you
with crashed "rock for your cement
walk. "

, v ' :" ;
; :.

Genuine KRYPTOK bl-foc- al lenses
furnished promptly.- - Factory on the
premises. .A. N. SANTORD, optician,
Boston building. Fort street over Hen-
ry May & Co.- - Telephone 1740. ad- -
vertisementv ; : '

-
J

1

L

S!It S!Irt3 " Zfrf Dihir.C'J:
Gowns 0s Arr.cnn th3

liyiwO Uw4..UJwJ ' (

The ladies of the Sewing Guild of
the new Sacred Heart chapel at.Pua-aho- u,

announce that their bazaar for
the disposal of their handiworks will
take' place on' December 2.

The ladies ' have been devoted In
their 'time and" work, and the, results
are, very beautiful, as well as useful.
The sale takes place down town In a
convenient shopping district, as well
as In good time for' the departure cf
the Ccristnfas mails, so it will be wen
for all these at a loss''to know just
what to send" to. attend the sale and
find what they are locking for,' with-
out worry- - and' "within comfortable
reach . 'their pocket rDocks.r ;' The
dolls alone will-b- e worth; a vlfit at
least, for there will be all sort3, from
the clown and "Baby Bumps'.' to the
most extreme' and latest model3 la
split 'skirt and diaphanous drapery.

; , . ' ,

. ,Dr. Wilfred T.. Grenfell, head cf the
Labrador mission for deep-se- a fisher-
men, will serve' a3 best man . at the
approaching wedding cf MI33 Jessie
Wilson tD Francii SaVre. - '

'NEW:; TODAY
No. 276. TERRITORY, OF ''IIAWAIL

LAND COURT. TErvRITORY
.'OF HAWAII to MAKEE SUGAR

COMPANY ; J. M. . KAUEAKUA ;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Wade
Warren Thayer, ' Attorney General,
and Joshua D. Tucker,' Commission
er of Public Land3; COUNTY OF
KAUAI, by Harry ; D. Wishard,
Chairman Board ,of ; Superiors;
KAHINU PCKILA and HEll
HEIRS : I. KAUHOE and
HEIRS ; V. L. LESLIE and HIS
HEIRS; and to ALL "WHOM it may
concern. , i . ', ' .

Whereas, a petition : has been pre
sented to said Court by GAYLORD P.
WILCOX, to register and confirm his
title In the following described land:

Lots 12, 13, 14 and 15 a portion of
the Ahupuaa pf Waipouli, Kauai. L.
C. A. 8559 B, Ap. 42, R. P. 7373 to
W. C. Lunalilo, . described, as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of lot 13, marked by a pipe
filled with cement fronr which Govt.
Trig. Station "Nonou is by true azi-
muth 83 38t 12,157.7 feet a . 4. on
a concrete post on, the boundary of
Waipouli and K&aa 195 50 250 feet
and running by true - azimuths:
L . 283 04' 393.0 feet along- - Lot 16 to

- a 2 pipe at' the sea beach;
2. 12 57' 241 feet along' sea beach

;-
-r to. 2 pipe; ' ' r

3. ; 12. lO 242.5 feet' along sea beach
r- - . to 24 pipe;' :

4. 45.' 242.0 leet along sea beach
' v.. to 2 pipe; '::- - ; -- A .. '

5. 8' 463.5 feet along sea beach
;: ' to pipe ; .' ;

6. 115 13 563.5 feet along Waipouli
:. : to . 2" pipe; ; C:.

7. ; 195 50' 1062.0 feet along Govern-- ;
meht Road to the point of be--
ginning Area 11. 0 acres.

, ' You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Hoholulu on. the 21st
day of V October, A. D, 1913, at "

two
odock in the afternoon, : to show
cause, If any your have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted. ' And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore
said your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as con-
fessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any
decree entered thereon. - ,

:Witnes3 the! Honorable Win.' L.
Whitney, Judge of said 1 Court ' this
29th da of September, in the year
nineteen hundred and thirteen. , .

'

Attest with ' seal of said Court : '
(Seal) JOH. MARCALLINO,

i : Registrar, Land Court
6660 Sept 29, Oct 6. 13. .20. -

Trv ti) I jj

18 DELICIOUS ODORS TO SELECT '' ' "FROM. ;

- -- . - i : i. "
;

; ;,YOU MAY TRY 'EM BEFORE YOU
'

BUY 'EM. ;

. .''"'...' ... -

SEE THEM ON JHZ COUNTCT, , .

Fort and Hottl Cts.
' : SOLE AGENTS

Don't cell fcr j:::: L

GU

; " Only. 10c c cn.

wo
He it ::: tzl Crc:

to a::d ; .

C3

t
r

ii...'
FCH TEHHlTCnY.'

It r

L"

l:-- j

$7,5C3;; TRAVEL CZfiZFITO, $15,:;:.,

Sixth Year, ;::.:3
per year.;

Fort Street

rummsr, ha have Lil c'.;r h:-- I .

would have het cut cT trout!:.
czPTzr.:iz.i 13 ucjally ncr.'CLULU'O i:::;:.: :

but It 13 the iIe-- 1 penth th3 Vc'.cz-- o clcr, i:.::7 '
which c:it3 trrr:r'-- .

cc:.:e at:d ..: jv.z rii.LY-c:::ovzr.Z-D l.va tu..j,
feet long and E3 Hz arcuni zs zlj
utes from the tctel. .

-- -
. '.

C:3 Wcttrhc-"- 3 Tni't Co. for tcm zzi t'.'.x:-- l

V PRINCIPAL SUM,

:

, Single, $37.50
I

V ' COST Select risk,

rr

. '223'i- A', t

i .
'

4 i

n
. . .

THE

vrill

1

i c- -

Doubly

$25X3

J 4. ..

1

a z.

a luxury.
c

tuzzil s,

- WEEKLY INDEMNITY

IIaVwi:h;Tras!'.'Cb.', L '.

Just: rare enough to be 1 palatable ; well . buttered ; , a - m e : 3 cf. Sara-tog-a

chips and a light "salad will touch the spot All of the Ingredi- -'
'

ents may be had from us, , -
'

'0.
' :A ' '

."'.

'

PHONE 3445. ..'."....-';.- ' : ..'.-.- , ;. .;

oh, you i-::-lo

This return visit Is cementing the friendly relations now existing between
the two cities.. It's the bond which links the old and new Just aj a cement
sidewalk binds the old to the new traih We have the materials.

Honolulu. corsrnucTiorj DnA7i::G co.
Robinson Building ; . . . "

, Cueen Ctrest

J II-'.- :f , 4'.-.

.

JEisIicT True :
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V You vonder how we can sell you a high-clas- s rarment or superior material at a reduction oi 33 1-- 3 to 50 por 'cdnt. from vIin; yon

iormeny paitt ior tne same gooqs. ljeayejt to
:

: The articles will be ready for-inspecti-
on and sale Wednesdayj Oct 1st, when you will have an opportunity to 23 ai3 , ,

assortment of harenins in ahsnliitaIv tipw bnnrta wa ' HavV avpr fth dWnM Ren-ardles-s of whether lori not vou: ara ncadh: : arl:cb3
A this time BUY and then 'BUY some more, for you may never have an opportunity to get the same class of goods at tiio pnco.

v ;.:

C:.
r i:t:

I
. We will offer every article in the stofe at '1 v"::, III: :i !
' drcn, Coat3 for tadie'3 "and Girb of aU a, Shirtwaist Uusto PilloTT C:.:i::- -, I: ::M- -

v 'eric3, Scrini3, Cortains, Qoilt3, Blantete; Thfawada aa tuirTre i:selUn ont;-il- q fean vBut:. TOf are maldas rcop for tho I::!:: x r : ::

arrive, and our.ctore vails V7iU not the opportunity; come inXIpnday and get thebcst thorohia 1 .; "y

:?L- Cherry Kexrten, Rootevelt'i
In the CI3 Came Expedition to

cf India and South Africa,
-- rl.-j Llcr.s, Tiert, Orang Ou-- z,

snd fierce Ceastt cf the Jun;!e
t'.s ti cf ammunition.

In their lair by the Moving
:-- e Ci-ner- a.. :

. 1 am r-"-- tiji"

'

w 1 i v . 1 ni uiim

r3 cr;

i

:. .."c-Il- y tilcei. Each
, C - k kj i

' ' '- ::t crrc2 cf C'-V.-:r-;

r v, ::h Xlz least eTort ca
:i cf li? t::r i' r-- !.

's ; i f:::t:.:r cf tls

- z r.t the 'dfsr'ay In
t.' c K: 1 Ctrcct ulndoT3

. tL.a clrp la and let 113
- jxu cur fins llao cf
: ...rs and Eclssors.

11 V--

C-- J v.

I

1 I

T 4 ,

' u3niut ll::re Nil-plent-
y

left to eat at
tL' ''I' '?' : "'i

r 1

i. :

No. 10 N. Hotel Sl, nr. Nauanu

Phone '4795.;" ''

KCLl!NpUM.JJara:er

Men! Laundry Work you'd
HULtrl.avo Is 'done ty 'lie

I French Laundry
Phonfe im- -

Packard Shoes

il RN Y.SHOE STORE
- - FortboYeIClngrst. ;

V

r

,t Z

as
it

I

c I N E ;

St.tr.EalMIa for TODAY'S nerrs today

LlL Lil.ii
S,:.i;r.!.'l

Or IMkl
Treasurer Ccnkling you!d Now

f.!c!e Reduction in L'umber
of f.!crrias2 Permit :

; . Grantors :r :

.Ar ether, chapfer 3 "added Satur-
day to tl.e n.ld.-Ig-ht eddlng contro?-y:r.- y

1 1 V.'i! '., Hav il, wlxlc!i
Cililing- - Ia..lnve3-t- i

--atics, . when ' that oScial received
the comrfmnciatloa published in full
he lew, from Thomas ; K. Kaanaana,
who granted the marriage license. The
girl's father is asking Conkllng to
cancel Kaanaana's -- license as well as
that cf the man who performed the
ceremony, on the ground' that the
wedding wa's illegal, because the girl
was less than seventeen years of age
and did not have her parents' con-
sent '- : :

Kaanaana injects a new feature In-

to the' discussion. He asserts the
"'rl vranted to marry tie man o( "her
( s anctlvcr Hawaiian, hecause her
father was trying to coerce her into
a matrimonial alliance i with a Chi-
nese. .'.; ;

a

His letter follows: , :

"Dear Sir: --I received your, letter
cf the 13th' of this month. - The con-
tent was carefully . read,? and also
with the sworn statement' of Samuei
K. rupulenui. ' For my r part I now
rcing to explain you the case U)
L'imu:l IC Halalnalna vlth Sarah,
Kr !vdpoepoe; mpulcnul. came to me
tzl irsued cut a. marriage license. I
ttl:c-- i her haw old. she was, she said
rc!ng to 17 years of age. And also
I r!:ed Samuel K. : Kalealnaina how
eld he was. He said. 31 years of age.
Cd fcy that reason I though to myself
It's no trouble" of Issuing .a marriage
license. : v ''

"(2) Jly ' second ; reason Is this
fcamuel IC - Pupulenul did not said
tr.yti.L--s to me,' IT my daughter Sar-
ah Kaiwipqepoe Pupulenui ever come
to me wita Samuel L. Kalalnalna and
tilled for a marriase license, not to
Lsued out any to them. " "

"(3) My third reason Is this.- - The
daughter of Samuel L. Pupulenui even
told me, that' her father Pupulenui
wants her to get 'marriage to a Chi-
nese." She rather marriage to her
own nation, the Hawaiian.

"Owing to these three, reaspns, I
hbpe you will give your hest consider-
ation what, you think it's Tight .

.".Very truly yours, Thos. K. Kaana-
ana, agent to grant - marriage li-

censes.' - I " V : 1 ' ;

This affair as well as. a number of
others cf somewhat' 'similar charac-
ter . which have been brought to the
treasurer's attention during thelast
few months has convinced him that
a radical change and large reduction
in the number of licensed, marriage
performers and . ! marriage : license
grantors is necessary. The fato of
more than $00 euch officials - rests in
his hands.' . '.. - .. , ,

He is: determined tnat; a reduction
shall be made, though riot certain yet
of the mehtod to' be adopted' in. mat-
ing it ' He is" Inclined to think, how-
ever, that the' only officials who
should be tfie county and deputy cbun;
ty : sheriffs, whose responsibility ? in
this business can be linked with that
of their ; other ' official dutfles, thus
making them more reliable .than
many who how have" the privilege of
granting licenses. ?

' it: 1 '. : : .

HONOLULU FOLKS :

- ASTONISH DRUGGIST

We sell many good medicines but
we are. told the mlxture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc "known as Adler-I-k- a,

Is the best we ever sold. Hono-- .;

lulu 'folks astonish' us dally by telling
how QUICKLT ' AdleM-k- a relieves
sour stomach gas on the stomach: arid
constipation. Many report that A
SINGLE DOSB rslleves these troubles
almost lMMEDlATELTr "VTe are glad
we are Honolulu agents for Adler-i-k- a.

The"' Holllster Drug 4

Cpmpany:---advcrtlseme- nt.'

' f ' 1
:-

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES TOt --

TODAY'S XEWS TODIT.V V"
.'.? ry

"(Continued from page one) 1

General Adams, three times governor
of the state of Colorado, which" he
helped to organize back in the seven-
ties, is a member of the dominant po-

litical party In the United States, and
a wara personal friend of "William
Jennings Bryan, secretary of 'state.
Adams was long1 Democratic, national
committeeman for' Colorado, and he
has taken an active part In every na-

tional convention his ; party has held
la the last forty years. He was one
of Mr. Bryan's earnest supporters last
summer at the Baltimore convention,
which nominated Woodrow Wilson for
president and he stumped the west for
the ticket Adams is a merchant and
banker of the. city of. Pueblo, and
he declined several ' diplomatic posts
before "he accepted 'the "commissioner
generalship of the Australian and New
Zealand commission of the Panama
Pacific international Exposition. ,f

Has Fine Military Reeord.v '"',;;-'.'-'- .

Major Cloman , is one of the ' most
prominent of the. younger officers of
the United States army. A graduate
of West Point and an bf3cer of infan-
try, he saw several years active ser-
vice in the Philippines, since; which
he has been employed by the war de-
partment on important missions of a
delicate diplomatic, character. He was
military attache of the American em-bassi-

at London fend .SC Petersburg,
and the' representative 'of the United
States army in Manchuria during the
war" between Russia and Japan. ; lie
was a member of the commission the
Lnited States "sent' to Liberia a' few
years ago to look into the affairs of
that pioneer negro republic. : The se-

lection of Major Cloman to represent
the army on the most important ct
the Panama Pacific International Ex-
position comisslons was singularly ap-
propriate. For Major Cloman bore
an active part in the work of. estab-
lishing the republic of, Panama, which
granted the territory through which
the' canal has "been cut to the United
States and authorized, its construction.
Next Step Pago Pago, ; .'? ' v

Stallsmith halls from Chicago,' and
for Uilrty years .'he has been identi-
fied with the agricultural machinery
business. 'He Is, widely known in the
United States but better known per-
haps, In foreign countries, for he has
done more to Introduce and popular-
ize Aiaerl can agricultural 'machinery
abroad than any other American. "Most
of hli missionary work with agricul-
tural : machinery-- , was done in South
America, but he ..has visited every
couhtfy In Europe," arid- - some In 'AsIal

ue work of the agricultural depart-
ment '"of, the coming exposition under
his chargers farther advanced than
ny other.. - , :;

feeyler, a New York newspaper man,
wag . correspondent In --Cuba, for the
r ew York Sun during he Spanish-America- n

.war, and he has done news-
paper work in New York, New Or
leans, Sloutreal, -- Washington and Bal-
timore. -

V V .;.
'

;. ':.

' Walton Stallsmith is acting as sec-
retary of the ' commission, : and " the
commissioner general, Major Cloman
and Stallsmith . are accompanied by
their wives. The commission's next
fetop -- after v Honolulu will be Pago
Pago,? Samoan Islands, and the first
port they will make In Australia will
be Sydney.- - - ;

REACHES HOrjOLULU ON
- SINGINGFEST OF WORLD

.;: :::w".: :. V ' -
George De Coligny, en, route around

the world from Bangor Maine, arriv-
ed.; in Honolulu" this morning in. the
Sonoma and will temaiii ; until .; the
next boat sails for the Orient; De
Coligny, is singing his way around the
world for a prize of $7,500 after which
there are four contestants, the one
finishing the trip first to annex the
award. The singers are allowed but
4 S hours in each town with the ex-

ception of cities placed as Is Hono-
lulu, where it is impossible ' to make
48 hour ' connections. --

" De Coliimv expects to sins: at one
of the local theaters during hto cUy .
here, -- ' "T :,

....
$ . .. ' ... - - i

A .'A .i '.. - '.. - 1w, ,v-.- . r i , -
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Fred ' W. Beckley of the Kalihi
pounds has determined to go out of
business unless the supervisors give
him more money v. for ' his work. A
letterTxe addressed to the supervis-
ors was read at the board's meeting
at noon today, and caused some ten-
der "feeling for . the troubles of Beck-ley- .

He speaks ot the "hardships ' cf
his, calling, and the small amount cf
money he receives fcr his work. He
complains of owners allowing their
animals, when no longer needed or of
value, to walk the streets until taken

'up by him, and he particularly com-
plains about Will Miles,, the mayor's
secretary, and Miles Jackasses. '

v .

Vhether he is to ' be given more
money for his work will probably rest
with the ways and means committee.

"Owners sometlprs conveniently
forget ownership," he complains, "a
instance, the genial secretary; to His
Honor the Mayor, who in the joyful-nes- s

of his new-faun- d love and known
affection for the 'laughing Jackasses,
evidently "forgot and ahandonod his
'old time compatic- - 1 'of the traying
variety. Two of tl-- ni are there, for-
lorn, and, ' for'sakeri "without any tii-der- s

In; sight' so far." -
.

' V- -

Again he says,, with vreference t3
his compensation: T J

" ' ;

"'After, taking charge of the Kalihi
pound for several years, past without
any fixed compensation, or Incidental
allowance, Ibeg leave to notify your
honorable board thnt unless some
provision, is made soon, to meet the
same,' as tt burden of,keepin the
pound has been increasing more than
should reasonably be expected of me,
1 shall be obliged to refuse to (be fur-
ther responsible for the care and ' de-
tention of estrays at my personal ex-pens- e.

as at the present'

IF MEALS HIT BACK V '
i AND STOMACH SOURS

Tape's Dla pepsin" ends Indigestion,
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach ?IU-- .;

,',:';ery; la', five "rJaute

If what you just ate Is - souring ' on
your stomach o lies' like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food; of have ;

a' " ffeeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness', nausea, bad taste
in month and stomach headache,, you
can get blessed? relief ." in - five min-
utes. ' s J";--"

"Ask your pharmacist ot shpw you
the formula plainly printed . on these
fifty-cent.- 1, cases of Pape's Diapepsln,
then you Will understand why dyspep-
tic trouble of all kinds must go, and
why they relieve sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs; or indigestion In'five min-
ute, s. : "Pane's Dlapepsin is' harmless,
tastes like candy, though ' each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion Into the blood all the fcsJ you
eat; ..besides. It makes you' gefto the
table with a healthy .appe.tl,j but
what will please yoif most Is that you
will (eel that your stomach,' and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills 1 for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have-- many "Pape's
Diapepsln" cranks, as some, people will
call them, but you will be enthusias-
tic about this splendid stomach pre-
paration, too, you. ever take it for
indigestion, V gases,' heartburn, sour-
ness, dyspepsia or any stomach' mis-
ery." ".:.;
' Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and in-

digestion in five ' inrnutes.--a- d vertise-inent- ''
;' v - '! ' "

K The recent civic convention tormsd
the topic of an address which was de-

livered at Oahu ; prison 1 yesterday
morning; by Ed Towse. ; The speaker
brought out the fact that not only does
the territory need good government
arid good roads, . but ; it, also needs
good men, saying that those men who
are anxious to give .their services ". to
their . fellowmeri are to be the chief
factors in the betterment of Hawaii.
The services were presided - over ' by

'John Martin, A. E. Larimer acting as
organist The Oahu ; prison , quartet
rendered several selections. '

L

t ' ' i i
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Loan sharks are" operating among
the city and county laborers, trim-
ming them whenever occasion" offers
itself, according to an anonymous
letter received by the supervisors.

Charging fifty cents on the dollar
for loari "for two pay days," f :

sharks are making large ro-t- 3, tlz
writer cf' the letter c!ai3, ar.I ccr.i-in- g

Into pcssesLa cf a 1 r: ? f-- rt

of the average laborers' ci'
, He state that the' sharks are form-
ed Into a hul, run by men In the em-
ploy of the road3 departmer.t, and
that they have been operating their
game for some time. - .

, "It 13 time the supervisors do some-
thing to stop this," says the writer.

As the letter was unsigned the city
fathers may attempt to get more cpen
evidence of the operations of. tha
sharks before tatig action. .

A Chicago man was fined ?100 for
having robbed his little dahter's
bank to buy beer. - f

'' 'o '

' A thleron-Hampstea- d read in Eng-
land got away frora hls pursuers ty
pretending thaf-tj-

' was.' acting f- -r a
cotfcg picture film.'1 ; ,.- ,

Miss. Joan Wic:.ham, th? 'advanca
agent cf. Mrs. ''Emr.:a:ine Pankhurst
militant ' suffragette ItaJer, ha3 arriv-
ed in New York to pave he way for
her 'chief. , .; .

' ' The women of Cleveland, Ohio, are
organizing what will hg the first wo-

men's chamber . of commerce In the
" '' ' :world. ; -

,..v
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Publicity which will form a v

asset to th3 r:; :t v.;::: cf :

motirn Comm:tt-- - r I V --

Fair Com:r.i::.;cT.l : .

charr.3 cf-th- Fir; it t
3 I'-th--a S'mr--- r ; 1 x .:

sort, .13 1 V: 3 : ' '

the rrrivl i ; 1. : :'.
of Arthur I. i3trc: f.
Cclllrr'3 Weekly -- 1 l . : .

cf Curr-- t "

will i;r.:a;a in II .

ccIlectlrT data cr.l 1'..
special L : v.": V'zi'z '
r.:"::!3 i.i;h 13 to 1 3 i. - ..

c
1 r

early date. .

Sunset is a maai!r.3 v;hl;h r;
Izc3 cn tha rnc:-- c !" r.r.2 h;.3 : :

drcid;i to trc:.:''i 1.3 r: 3 ta I

clde tha entire -:-, t.. . :

United Stat: 3 tcrritcri - v.:

given charrs cf cell : Lir 7 t"3
data ever th!3.nr , c 1 ni r.
thl3 wcrk 13 ccr. I, it v. '.I 1 3

t'l'Mhar--'- 1 l r ''-- - rf '

w , : . 1. . . 1. ; .

v. Ill rc-- Ive c ;:.'.- - s " .'ft.:
r.:::. .i .

' :

south, :.. s : ry t ; . ;
. ...- '? - - - - -

Pa io, Hji, t- -a L.w-..- i ... - . t...:
Phiii Jr::..v-t7.- i c r.-.-

Gu!:. a z ..i D,tch II :t I: :.
will m:ua: cn- - entire car.-,- : i cf thi
racIC: cccan. "

.

frret wi!! cc'-- t
ti- t t5.th-- I -- : t -- rar.erc'al

stru--.la.- ci th3.F. :i.": 1 after th3
cpening cf the' Fa:.-..:- .; canal, rnd
from thl3 he will prepare fire crtl:!::.
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, The STfiffCLCCH .
r-I-ts ws '

f are In a class by the-r'stlves p

- want them and 'the servirj ks;pj
v '

sales staff fcusy. "

. ,

y We let the others cry hard ti.r
they1 have not touched us yet.
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, Unstifisb seryice to the couiniuhitj- - was the fcejruoto of the- recent Civic Coarcntioa.1

.
' , ;

; '

: ;rv'-:'- : t' V ' '
v itsralso'tire uriierljing principle of tlieSTiccess'of the AD Club. ;

'isriow; and long has been, the reason we have thousands of gatisfiul Gas Consun:trs ac-- arc
, HOLDING THEM. K

, r r ; ,

, - . ..', "
' - ' :'. i '". ' ' T Buxinesa is Business when you IIAVE. TO..O
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'3 Wait, veteran
: ' cr f.r.d well-- '
j from a', visit ho

a few ('.ays Z7-
- at

: Ycrk. Th
V y "tar-B;::::t!- a

- L. .'.r.Jrcvs cf t:.o
: :i cr.clcrcd clip- -

rs
1513.

: a c: , ring from
! c f i- "- ::Ur .11,

. . c! Lucira Ausas--

f.rter graduating
r. V,"r.:t catae.to Cor--- r

cf raataeniatlcs,
to tr?.ch there uattl
v i ta he was 'made

:':tua, la his-nearl-

n ice lift hocame
:i:a at least,- - ta all

r rcliria he started ia
Mrs. V.'alt on a trip

!!!. Ia June, 1012. they
jia cr. their way home,
1 tv.!3 the pleasantest
- fo-- ri in all their

rcii-c- i here several
-- -r Xtt was given a
Crraell c!ub, he was a
Ualvcrslty club at a

la ether ways both he
were widely ectcrtaln- -

r.tlcn thr?3 details to show you
-- r.y la the Islands were friends

;cr VTr.'t, p.nd will be grlev-I:ar- a

'cf his death.
"Very tn.y yours,

'

. ARTHUR I. ANDREWS.
3 far.fr'l cf the late Lucien

V.'r.it, who died at Clifton
- !".:t was held from

t. he".:, Twockledce-
,- Suadiy

.1 at ." o'clock. The 'services
v -- re lr!-- f were conducted. by

. C. V". Ilclzer. cf the t'nltar--.

cf v.h!ch Dr,,Wait was a

r the. tervice at the house,
vr ' stteadeJ Jby' about two

I : i fly friend3 and mem-f- t'

f tr, the remains "were
- 'i f .!r'T:.v.'t ia thc Cit
ry, a f ;:t trvicewas
IT. ' r. 11 5 f crvices were

(11 ". v:r;ll Cayder of the
rtaieat, and the paU

i rcf-ss- or Snyder, E."'Ia
--cr; "Professor, W. A.
Jlhley 'Xollegre;" Pro-- .

. oad; R. TL .Tre-r- d

cf Trustees,' and
r. r.f-tl- ic First National

i. . - ,..

:
-- rK-- U iyy-'- , 'U ",V
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.'" ; (Continued Iron page one) ; :

lieves, cannot be incorporated in the
ordinance,- - being a subject matter for
the legislature, others of themwill
IjO doubt " find a" place - in , the new
Fpctd law. ' ' , . '

"I thank you for - the.f suggestions
you make," writes the deputy city and
county, attorney to Ashford. "Your
letter will receive ny carefulv consid
eration in the discussion with the com-ruittcc-- ."

. .. .... y '
Speaking of the legislation needed

to protect persons from drunken' au
toraobilb drivers, Ashford says:
s "Another subject which should;. be
strenuously dealt, with; Is that of the
intoxication cf drivers of ;motor cars.
It Is already prescribed as an offense
for : an Intoxicated" person to drive
such a vehicle upon public streets.
There is, ; and always will be, " great
difficulty 'in producing satisfactory
affirmative proof of intoxication, un-
less the law, itself- Ehall provide a
prima facie ' standard . of ..jjroof.'-- 1

wculd therefore saggest that the uew
ordinance provide that any driver" of
tuch car shall . be deemed to have
teea intoxicated tt A" given time, if
it be proven that, "within a specifled
time before (say one hour) ie. drank
Intoxicating liquor.' If such a provlr
slon be incorporated, it will only be
necessary for tho prosecution to show
that, within the specified period ? of(

time in juestion,'.the driver was seen
to drink Intoxicating liquor. .The law
will then presume that-h- e was intox-
icated .at the tinie in . question- - but'
tMs presumption may be rebutted by;

lie drank intoxicants.i within such per-
iod,' yet, he was not a the time !n
question Intoxicated. - In other words,
itiwlll throw the burden of proof up-ca.t- he

defendant, - after. it shall once
be established that, he, tirank intoxi-
cating liquor .within the prescribed
period of time' in. respect of which he
la charged "with, having been - intoxi-
cated." ' r ; :. ' ; 'y, '; : ,:

."Is '.Is" beyond question' that, , not a
day. or night passes ..without these
powerful engines of possible destruct-
ion- .being- - propelled over our .'city
f tree is and county- - highways by in-

toxicated drivers. . Although no tee-Ictal- er

myself. I become such; when I
have ar motor car in charge, or-- am
tbout to take one in charge, t I con-
sider It would' Jbe no hardship for a

Bank.. - Many beautiful floral tributes
were sent by-- friends ' from various
places. - , ; ;

,

;

''.'
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A HAFPY CHILD i:J
JUST A' FEW HOURS

"
"( ... -

U'hcn crcs, fcast';::f?3 or If fCTcrlsb
rfre Cai:rcrr.:.i jran c tMs" .'

, Jhen don't worry. .. '

Mothers can ret, after giving ."Ca-
lifornia; Syrup of , Fijs," '."tecaasa vln

" a
few hours all the clcged-up- ' waste,
sour. bile, and fermenting food. gently
moves' out of the howel3, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
Simply will not take the time from
play to empty their, bowel3, "and. they
become tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish, and stomach disordered.'- '

- When cross, feverish, restless,' see if
tcnguo is coated, then, give this de-

licious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, aai. it cannot case injury No dif-terene- e'

what alls your little one --if
full of cold,"or a8bre' throat diarrhoea,
stcmach ache, bad breath.remember, April SO.

a gentieu, 'inside , cleansing . nouiq
always ' be the first treatment gIVen.
riiil directions forbabies, children of
alt ages,

V
and grown-up- s...... are printed on

Beware of counterielt." fig' syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
Of California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that It made
by the California Fig Syrup ;. Com
pany." We - make ' no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any. other
ng t.,

1 ; y y .

driver to be 'charged with Intoxication,
to be saddled Trith the-burde- of prov
ing bis sobriety, after, Jt" has been
shown by the prosecution that he haSj
within a certain prescribed period be
fore. th$ event, partaken of Intoxl- -

cants.' ' ..
yy.:- - 'i 'r .:;Y- -"

ford imachine cJln4 i1?
made liable for damages caused by it
He . .

'' '"says: '""';'". :jy v ,
"A third proposition ly that provi-

sion should be made whereby the ve-

hicle itself. Irrespective of Its owne
chip,, shall be primarily --liable for all
damages caused-b- y It. I drafted,' and
thre was introduced1 Into the house
during the last session cf thelegis
lature, a bill coverin this , point. It
provided In "general terms Jor-th- e at-
tachment and sequestration .of any
vehicle, horse --'tjrrmule: team, etc!,
through, the "medium whereof,, injury
to person or property shaU ensue, and
the .holding thereof - subject:, to .the
termination of . any suit to recover
damages. for suchMnjury ;I strongly
recommend . that the idea : here sug-
gested be developed'.end Incorporated
In any 'ordinancey upon1: the subject

-that shall be passed." ;' v v
. In .Weaver's reply to Ashford he r

fers to the Wisconsin statutes." .
. "I , haye 'myself noticed - that the

Wisconsin statute is the last word up-
on the subject. I do not: intend to
finish my. work .upon any proposed
amendments until this --statute is .be-
fore- me.";..; .v"..

Burglars operating during the sum-
mer "on "millionaires ,rbw" in New
York, ar the richer by 1200,000. 1

I

:;riusmeisa;neasu vrf J::.-- : ,

And there's a inighty strong distinction between the differed , " . -.
-

r
v- . ! '

V'Tl orniiation- tries to 'make every, transaction a 'PLEASURE. ': - L,i 4

; --ANTienever aby iniprbvenient in our "Gas Service'';is possibUv . o try to L.'iu it

Lii

.i Successful catering to both wan ts and anticipation is what : wu call 4ri:::ri:tT I' virc"

; "yi:irYW&.. v. :lxt out courteous 'ivpixscntatice va!l ;.! 'yc .:. :
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vOn a technicality the . supreme?
court may' throw but the case of the
Board of ' Immigration versus: - the
Board of' Agriculture and Forestry,
whereto they s ek' to determine . the
division; of $1TD,C00. which was the
unexpended bal ace 1 in 'the treasury
to their credit when the hew special
income -- tax law went - into .

: effect
if

i

Argument for the" contending de
partmcnts was .completed "before the
supreme "court tils morning and coun-
sel were informed ' they V would be
given until neit Friday, to re-fra-

the question. : Unless' the problem
can be5 presented to the court - in a
different legal light it Is quite certain
the tribunal will decline to consid-
er 'it.- tn1 mymy--

The. dimcultjt arises over the1 fact
that the, controversy is a friendly one
which cannot become the basis of ac-
tual litigation nor result in a direct
decree or judgment as , it stands at
present' la other, words, the court
holds, it 18 .merely a moot: question, In
which, the opposing sides 'seek only
an interpretation of --the .law. --

.

There is, a statute providing for the
surmiasloivof , isuch questions where
they raigh be" the subject of litiga
tion.' ; it js understood. tne : supreme

ia that itselfbep0Wrtpresent' ttatus. the .disDUte between
the two territcsial departments does
not come within the description: be-
cause- no litigation .can take place as
It nowstands. '.';': v; y.: ,

' -

board of, Immigration ' claims
three-fourth- s of the $170,000 as 1U
share under the old - law, . while the
board- - of ' agriculture claims One-ha- lf

the sum as itsShare under: the, new

old or the.new,.Iaw shall govern the
distribution. : '. .' .

: -- ; '.r It is stated how that it the present
case is rejected and an Interpretation
denied, the matter will come before
the court' later in a "different form--one

id which litigation would ensue if
It were ; not settled,--; To bring this
about, .either oard could present a
warrant for the' amount of the fund it
claims, the territorial auditor could
approve it and the treasurer refuse to
honor the warrant, alleging the depart-
ment was not entitled to that amount

y Mrs. Charlotte B.'Poucher," the" old-
est member; of 'the . Daughters of the
American Revolution,' has Just' died at
Plalnfield, V. Jy at , tne age of 92. -- ;

wunng the.-- big parade m connec
tion with -- the r Perry centennial, at
Cleveland, Ohio, an improvised .bal
cony collapsed killing a spectator, in
the crowd ' belnw, v O-..--- '

7
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(Special Star-Bulkt- ln Corre?ponIer.cel
' FORT SHAFTER, Sept. 23. Field
Company E, Signal Corps, ha3 com-
pleted the erection of 'a wireless nat
In their camp to be used In connection
with its field work.;-.Th- e mast 13 )

feet high and carries a device where-
by the height'of the.'aerlals may ta
adjusted to . accord with , tha power
and range of the sending apparatus. ,

v When used with the pack set cf in-

struments with which the company i3
at present equipped, the whola cf the
island of Oah.u Is covered by the waves
and. in- - consequence-- , communication
is practicable from '.any pcint to
which - the company or detachn:;nt3
may proceed during the ccnin-- ; ma
neuvers. x The pack sets ars rated .3
one-eigh- th k. ,w. but . the wajen sets
that an shortly. td be added to. the
company's field 'equipment have, a rat-
ing, greatly higher. ' During the fecent
practice mafch of .E Company on its
arrival in the vicinity of Hal el wa Ho
tel.-- Captain, Giuba , promptly opened
wireless communication wth" the. sta-
tion in the company's-- ' camp at Fort
Shaftcr ,' and this was - maintained
without interruption during .the night.
The operators at the post are able at
all times to take from any of the
wireless sources throughout the' lsl
ands, but, as said above, the ability to
send Is at present somewhat limited,
and thirty, to forty miles marks those
limitSiunder the most favorable' con-
ditions. Whereas v when communica-
tion Is attempted, between two pack
sets and either, or both, stations is in
any ; of the r? deep mountain' gorges,
twelve or fifteen f miles is as far as
talking, is certain of :

, results. This
condition will be amply "accounted fof
whenlthe wagonsets of the greater
sending --power are available. ; ;

'.'' '; ; lW ;.--- - : .

'
'

" The! following named sick in the de
partment hospital are ordered trans-
ferred to the States by the next trans-
port : ; Privates . Grant ; Vicars and
Fred R. Tlughs, of th3"regimental, de
tachment and Artificer Jerome Felker
of . Company K and . Private Herman
Moskowitz. Company G, all of the 2nd
Infantry. Vym'm:'.
. '. ZT':2Tf .. - ,' 'r

: ByTtitetransfer of' Chaplain A. A.
Pruden from, the 2d, infantry to the
coast artillery corps with Chaplain W.
R. Scott, the quarters question for sen
ior captains is opened up so that one
of those officers may move.. on the
--front line";" This goodfortune"'will
prQbably fall to Captain George R.
Jamerson . as Captain : Marquart, the
senior in that grade, who goes - on
ieve"' of absence by the .next trans
port, will probably not return for duty
with the 2nd, inasmuch as his promo-
tion is now: thought to be .near at
hand. Chaplain Scott, the new chap-Iai- n,

is of the rank' of 1st lieutenant
only, and of the date bt February 16,
1909. He was born
and appointed from the state and the,

trnyrc; ::r j !:.: ; f f '

ITctestast E;':cc;nl .church. - TI.;
cah!cgr-- m Enn:-nc- '. T tha 'ch ir. "1
g,ave hd.' Indic-t.'- ca i ? to , th3 C t3
when the new c.TIcer vill prcc;:I to
join his regime-- 1.

Lieut Cary iTcrcch;'.! will t';rtl;- -

complete hi3 tour 3

i commiciary cf th2 .

Thi3 detail uzlzr rr
continue tut for two y

period in Liaut." Crock,
fxplre about Oct. 13.
fact' that tha remaining
cf the reicnt ar3 u:
srpointment E3 tilt ill:

Ls on account ci
chus", succc::;r

:

1 to I

no to LI:

izts any of tha

'uartcrn-- . ...:: r

:zl ll: ::.

r:y
rs an 1 tl -- t

."s c:.j -- ill j

j to t .. - j

Il-u- t: ..:r.3
'3 f.r

thilr.i
Cr- -

may be .namei" t! press:, v T.cll
will that ofneer t assign:, to a e
pany, as no vacancy In h'r-r-- '?

In twelve
and, E3.sald, no 2d licut --.'3 rr.zj
be .removed from his pr. .t duty
without Colonel French t. : li--

his

vto the Ios3 of pay amounting to that
'cf the officer for violation cf tho pro-

visions of the "manchu"-act..U2utrn--sn- t

Crockett therefore, t ca the
unassigned - list : for. soma - mouths to
come. - ? .. . . ; ,

" y , : .' -
1 Chief Musician Jacobsen will pre
" tent the ' following program by the
?d infantry band at the concert at
7:30' tonight: -

will,

-- March. "Yale Ebola" ..Il'rsch
- Overture, .The Caliph of Eadu 1.

.'.oi. .vi..i..:-..V..:....Eci:i:ieu

.'Introduction to ballet, "Coppeiia'

Iance' of the Hours, "Gloconda
:v ;.;.-- . ... w;..'; .Ponchielll
. Selection, "Miss Dolly Dollars".....,y :. . . . . ,v7r..yZ . . . J:. Herbert
. Walts. ""La Carmela" :Whltmcnk
Italian Tarantella. . ; .arr by' Jacobin

In addition to Company M that will
remain: in the garrison on' construe
tion work during the maneuvers. Cora- -

.pany B, Captain Robert, ' McCleave,
commanding, .will be left behind as
guard for the- - garrison. . Captain ; Mc

; Cleave will.be in command for.a brief
- period but; will be displaced at an
I early date as commanding officer by
Lieut Colonel Atkinson. 2d infantry.
who Is due by the! next transport.

5T ':i--T '

LieuCenant A. KI polhemus, who has
been on the sick list since the return
of the' regiment from its Schofield
Barracks trip, is now convalescent
' The wife of Dr. Burke, who is serv-
ing a ten years': sentence at San
QU en tin for dynamiting the , tent in
which LUella Smith was sleeping at
Santa Rosa, Cal. has appealed to Gov-
ernor Johnson, for a pardon. - She is
absolutely convinced of his innocence
of the. crime, - . - ; 1

; .::-- ::

Miss JZelle Emerson,' the American
militant suffragette, has been greatly
criticized by the English suffragettes
for the payment of her fine when she
might have gone to prison : for - the
cause! -:.' - ' '.: '" ' -
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1 there's an Arrrnzi::a
.CHARM AC OUT TH I DAINTY'.'

SJA OOD 'WHICH : IS - A3
UNUSUAL AS ITS PHlCr.

PLENTY f FOR ' FOUFl FOR
"t TWENTY. CENTS.
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